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Anst~ian Miners on Strike. 
,,. 
BOULANGER'S TRIAL POSTPONED 
Ten thousand miners of S11rr, A 11s tri• , ~re on 
& strike. T he Hoherni&l1 rnioen ~ re ~l!o on t. 
~trike. 
Bnulanger'a trial has been po.,tponed till Au-
lo!U$t, T he Orlet.nest.a hu e ~baodooed tbeh pro-
posed celebration. 
A Ruu ian Church, ~t S&n F nnciaco, has 
been burnt by in incendiaries. 
. 
J ., J. & L: FURLO-NG'S .. 
Ladies• Walking Shoes-from 80 cents per pair 
Ladies' Walking Shoes-51 per pair-are very lfbperlor 
Gents' Heavy Walking Shoes-from 8--1.20 per .~tr .. 
W illit.m O' Brien, bt fore the Commis,ion, 
claimed that tbe Mucheater murderers were en- . 
ll•ged in 11 \U.tfare from the hi"he. t ~nd nobles\ 
moti~u. aLd ~ ere no more murderers tb.~n any-
body io the usembly bef>lre which he wa4 apeak· 
Gents' Strong-laced & Elastic-side Boots-from 81.30 }ler •• r. · coo· SEINro 
Ohlldren'• Bont.o and Rhoe• frnm 20 oento. • • · . E'l 
Seasonable Goo·ds ~, -- -- -- ___ _! 
-lU .NUFACTORID B~-io(l. 
H .\l,tr&x, May 2.1. 
A billian t re'l' iew, accoD'Ipt.nied by f~ti~itieJ, 
was give~ t.t Berlio, in honor of Kiog-Humbert. 
T he king ,·iaite Empress F rederick. 
There were: nioct.,en f4 ilured io c .. nado~ laat 
WfeK. -, 
T he Guma n n.ir.era conti r.ue on a 8triktt. 
The " \ ' alkyrio" won the E 1gl i~h yach t race. 
Oladuone, in croasiog P iccadilly wa3 i nccked 
down by a cab. but wu not burt . 
Auc tiM-II'pples, &:o . . . ... . . .. . . . .. J & W Pitta 
"Auction- a ochOTS, &c ......... . .... W D Halley 
Auction-furn iture .. .. . ........ ...... T W Spry 
Auction - carriage hon.e . .• ...... ... J & W P it.te 
Creditors meeting tonight. .. . ... . . . .. . .. . see a<h't 
For eale- freehold proputy . .. apply at this office 
Ladles dust cloaks .... ...... . ...... . G K M wlin.g 
()yaten ..... . . . · • · · . . ......... . .... . J &: W Pi·i • 
~anted-nunee ......... ... .. . .. .. •.... eee ad,t 
T HE MEETING 01' OREDlTO.R~ OF T. P. Wakrrcona'a alleged in110l•eot ee-
'"'"· -..dll t•b plaCE> at tbe oftlce of Ur. PtiJ'JU.N. 
• •lielc.w, In th~ Home lnduetriN' Hall. on this 
IMAW RD.t.Y) eveniDi, at 8 o'clock, and ttot on 
Nntlda• eveam.r.,. Pn''"i~Jr intlmatfod. rntS 
.A L"'C7 IO ... Y SALES. 
Superior Carriage Horae 
On llonday next, at 11 o'clock, 
OJI 'rJD WlUllP o• 
.,. • .., "VV". :.:=-i "tt&. 
on 817PDIOB OADIAGI BO:UI. 
ma~·~=---~------~-------------­
On Monday nf'xt, at 11 o'clock, 
ON TilE Wll4.ILP o• 
~- &:, \7\7"'- P:t:11111'JIII,..'~'::t,..'S. 
180 Jlu'rels Choice Canada Applea_ 50 lfleoee Smoked Baoon c... 
20 packages OnloJUt. may25 
On :ftiONDAY next, at 11 o'clock, 
AT THE STORES OF 
;:e_ O":C\N~EE~ 
(Beck'a Cove), without reserve, 
-1~ T LME-
FOR 'fHE QUEEN'S 'BIRTH·DAY. 
FIS HING TACKLE- Trout n od S almo n Plie.~. Gimp and Gnt Books , 
Line~. Ftonts, Rolls. Bn.ske t !l, & c. CltlCJ\.t; riNU GOOO~-Bat8, 
\Vtc lcot !l, Halls; and, jnst r eceived. n few harrc ls •.rimothy Hay S eed . 
Unrde n Jmpleme nts of all d esoript.iou,. 
Wng~oo, OiJ: and Cnrriag:e \Vhlps , L a mps , & c., & c. 
~AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.~ 
MESSRS JOS£PH GUNDRY .& GO. 
. .. ---- ~. ? - - :x:: 
II em p Cod Seines - 65x110, 76xl30, 80x130 
llarkc cl Cod Nctting- 3 to 6-ioel•. 
Long Sed, Shore & S t . Peter's J .in«'s. 
Herring, Cnplin and Snlmo o Twlne . 
Herriog N et s. 
may21 ,6ifp 
Arcadet,Hardware Store, M. MONROE ~~F·:~· 
AtGIOoson~sHardwarOStOro K8ti51 
o-o-o--~~ 
A Large nnd Varied Assortment ot 
ENGLISH i AMERICAN FISHING GEAR. 
?J 
--- POMPRISINO --
Rode from 20-eents o 7-dollars,...each ; Fly a.ud Ba it llo 
Baskets, Reels, Landing Net£~, Bait Boxes, 
Telescope Goblets, Ferrules, Fly Cream, &c., &c. , &c. 
Orleket Bats from 25-cents to 7 -dollars each 
Leg Guards, Batting and Wicket-Jceeping Glov•'8 
--r oR--
Pet<y UarlJor, B ay Bttlll-4, und o the r 
places in F e rrylnud lJI!:~trlct, will 1Jo d i~­
llntched t'rom thiR ofl\ce o u !Uonday n ud 
'l httrsda y moruiu,;s , c losiu l;' n t H o ' c loc k, 
s tJnrp. 
J . 0 . F ll.ISF.n. 
Urn<'ral Post Ollie!'. I P.M.li. 
St. J ohn's, 15th Mny, 11- '!J. i IOi rp ____ _ 
VICTORIA MINE COALS 
ex steam<'r Falcon. 
FOB. SALE BY 
P. ROGERSON & SON Stumps; Dark's Celebrated Balls 
Feltham's T.own Tennis Bats, Balld, &o. -~ny20. fp ____ -------·-~ ST. JO::EJ:N'S 
., Rugby" and ~Association " Foot nau~. . I I 
No Better Assort. than Aoove in the City. ~~mm!~:~ .~~~,~~~~ ~.~~H~~A~~I. 
tV .All m11rked at he Lo*est Possible Prices. may2 1 ,(p,tf C)lr A lin • hel\lthy open liilunlion. Pri,·nt•· and Visltin~ Tuition. E,·ening l.III.AAt'S: Shorth:tnd 
Cllll'&'&, &c. For t(lrms, &c., npply to 
nJarSO,e.Cp.tf 
MR. RUllOLP.H11EHING'S REPORT. · 
as s·• diamt lt r. But aa r ou can more con-
veniedly purchue 9' ' pipe from E ngland, it ia 
better to uee this larger siz~. 
TQ_ere ia no diffi :ul ty io your city o( obtaining 
good g rades fJr all of the aewm, ~xc~ptiog the 
one I\ long Water-st reet . For thia I bne aug-
gest6d ~ fe.ll of I : 1,000, u a mi t.imum. Tho 
dt> pth of the sewers below tho street aur(Ace 
should, as a rule. be 11uffieient to allo" o( tle 
cellar.i beir.g drai nf'cl . T he courses of the !ewers, 
which a c u eful iuvest igation bas shown to be the 
• best , u e marked upon the me.p. As before men-
t iootd, the ou•fall is placed at Chain llock. To 
it leadd the circulw.r maio outfall sewer trom 
TerQperance Hill , 3 Ct. 6 in,. in diameter, re-
ceiving at this point the. "ewage from 3 main 
sewers ; one coming from Circular Road, 24 ins. 
diamtt~ r or it11 tquind ent egg.sbaped form if 
built of brick ; a. not her from Mili t.ry Road, 12" 
in diameter : and a third, from 'Vater.atreet: 
The l•tter is tbe ir. t~rrepting sewer , collectiog all 
the sewage which would other wiS() enter .the har-
bour. I t ia etzg -shapcd, with a nther large 
radiua for the inTert, and decreuing in aize from 
2' ·l'' by 3'li" to I 2'' oe&r Flower Hill ud New 
GJwer-etreet. ::\ear Cathed ral Hill it rect:iTea 
the !e .. age from a rr.aio eewer comiog Clown 
Long's H tll. 
The a!aumcd min. ~r&dt! for the inte1cepting 
sewer does not allow it to d rain property further 
,.-eat than Q 1een-stret t. T he area lr iog beyond, 
between W ater-street 'Ve~t, H amilton Atoooe 
and :-Jew Gower-street cannot be dv-ined to the 
propoPed outfe.ll by gravity on a ny g radu that 
,--.~e Balance of Store Stock. 
\ in lot£ to I Ult purchast'r&, COlUiistiog ot : 
~bors, Chatos-plato & J;alvaniztd 
~r<Q.J;e, Oakum, d.f!nyarn 
Ounpowder-.Eng-~ er. and Canndlan 
Ulaas-:Kngllsh & uerman- 888orted 
Iron-hoOp- round and flat 
No 2 8 7 Ne w Gowe r ~trect, :-<t. .Johu•s , Newfouncllnnrl. 
' 
will give & at.tiefactory fbw. This area will 
tbert f\Jre hii\'C to be drained into t~ head of the 
harbor, or it acw!$e will hnc· to be pumped: 1 into tho inttrcepting sewer at Queen-street. 1 
bel ieve that for aome t ime there will be so amaH 
N aUs-cut and wrought, aasorted 
Hake Pots and Covers 
Patnts-am~orted colors ; Putty 
•nn. S beatblng Paper, Weig hts, ,~ 
W. D. HALLY, 
mRy23,2if u Auctlenoor. 
SALE OF FURNITURE 
U'10R SALE BY PUULIC AUCTION, 
.I) on Monday next, the 27th int1t , at 11 o'clock, 
n~ the rellidence ot li re. WH. WHELAN, Queen's 
R Rd , west oC l'oogregaliona l l h tW"ch, remafodt'r 
of ht>r Household Furniture, r ona.l&ting or : Par· 
lor furnitur't--watoot, 110fa. &asy ladiee' .ewing 
and other chain; watnot, t&bt, 1. carpet, 'l'enet.ian 
hlinds, curtaioa, JIOI111 &Ld rioga, pictures, •o. 
Dining Room-Tables. cc.uch aoa chain, et.ovee, 
cartJlenware & g laaeware. Bod·room-Beddtlfs, 
htda, bedst.eade, chest drawe.n~, waabstand, c«r-
pet.a and picturee. &o ; Kitchen furniture, et.ove, 
e&rthADwa re; 1 canary bird. lrPurcbuere a re 
requeated to take de•lvery of their purchaae im-
me;dietelyafter aale 
may26 T. W . SPRY, Auction.!!!::_ 
LWes' DtrST Cloa,ks ! 
RF"l bave Jill' recdv~d a few flam pies, 
wbteb 1 am ofterlnc at about bait tbe 
USUal~. l 
ma71~,11r~ ~-~· .KOfr.£1~,. 
t Lar[B smDIIlBUt or N IB· & Hoare'~ 
G4RRIAGE a BOVSB VAR-l\J:i&BB~---­
-w-1\4:. QAMP.Bm:t.:w. 
For Sale b~ J. & W. Pitts 
· 2 BRLS.1 OYSTERS. 
m &J2q 
WANT.EU- A OOOU OEN.EltA.L ser-vant, for B r;mRll tnmily, ruference re-
quirocl. Apply at .thla otflco. may~2.31 
- JOB PRINTINC 
Of evef1 deeoript lon neat!land a~t!oualy ax· 
~Wrl '~ '~ OOt~ ·~o~ frtn\Ui ()~~· 
an amount o f ee"age from this district that a 
diacbarge ioto tbe h arbor will not be objection-
able, if an outfall pipe ia carried to the head o f 
the pier at Spri: gdale-atreet to deep water. 
Later , t. s team pump , Shone tjector , or other 
motor, will haTe to be used to lift this sewage 
into the high leTel sewer at Q11een-atreet. 
I a rtgulatiog the house drainage of th ia low, 
leT<S! diat rict , it will be well to limit the amount 
of roo( water entering the jewer as much as 
practicable, to aToid the expense o( pumping tbe 
same. 
The alignment· ? f the 11ewers aho!Jld be care-
fully made on the Rawlinson principle o( riaht 
lioea betwetn man-holea, caning entirely within 
the latter, io o:der to allow of a complete in-
apeotion o f the e~tire system at any lime. The 
pipes •hould be laid · per(ectly atraiaht to linea 
and sradae, ao tht.t a light held t.t one mao-hole 
may be seen from' the next one. The canes 
should be made tven a nd smooth, 10 as to pre-
• ent all depoJit . T he brick aewera, which are 
larae en.o~all to enter, ahou14l ol,l"e oo lu&ef 
radii. · 
\To~~ cooti1\ti~·) 
·~ITNLIGHT AT LAST. 
BY THE A UTHOB OF "PUT ASUNDER." 
CRA PTER XIX .. .4rontinu_td.) 
"Had sho a fortune? Did she fall in 
love with him, or what?" 
"Of course she ha d a fortune-a vory 
large one, I believe-some say two 
hundred thousand pounds. I know 
one thing-Caravan was utterly ruined; 
h e ~ad not ~ shilling to fall back upon; 
an~ after hts matriage he appear · 
full feather. Halby House has been th 
house of tho season ; a nd I am told tpat 
Ra.vonsmero in its magnificence is 
equal to a palace. Ho must have had a 
largo fortune with tho lady ... 
" I hopo tbnt ho married her a ijttle 
from love," said Sir Rnoul. 
Mnjor \"andelcur looked at him. 
·'Lord Card'"en bas beengoingsteadi· 
ly to the bnd for many years past," he 
remarked. " I do n ot think that you 
''ould recogni~e him-his character I 
•• I 
mean ; be has not carried out the 
promise of his boyhood." 
"He has had great temptations "said 
lhe soldier, "and no occupatio~ ; in 
those few words you have the cause of 
many ruined lives. If what you say 
be the cas~, major, I shall hesitate 
about going to Halby House. I have 
a hvays made my home with the boy 
because I loved him; but a wife in the 
bouse alters,matters. \Vhat is she like, 
this Lady Caraveo ?'' 
"I cannot tell you · I lulve not met 
h • I !'r. The only time I heard her discuss-
ed was on her wedding-day ; she was 
only eighteen, and people said ehe look· 
ed very unhapPy." 
"Only eighteen ~ And when was .·he 
married, Yandeleur?" 
"Last year, Laureston." 
. ''Then s he is only nineteen now; that 
IS very young," said Sir Raoul, musio'5· 
ly. "I am a fra id I should be an inter· 
Ioper. And I should not feel at bome. 
Cnraveu is very fond of her, I should 
say. I do not thi "' that I shall go 
to Halby House " 
"You have plenty of money," replied 
the major, busquely-"why not buy a 
place of your own?" 
"I would do so:-that is,.I would have 
done so long ago, but that I am uncer· 
about my own liCe; it bas hung upon a 
thread so long 'bat I have never dream-
of anything for myself." 
"I ought to be a judge," said the ma· 
. " d I JOr; an prophesy from your ap-
. pearance that you will grow bet.ter-
not worse?" 
Their conversation was interrupted 
by the arrival of a note for Sir Raoul. 
" It is from Caravan," be said as he 
hastily broke the seal. ' 
_\she read it, his :whole face bright-
ened, a light came into his eyes. 
" I knew the boy's heart was in the 
right place," he remarked. "There 
could not be a kind~r Iotter than that. 
He wi~l not hear of m1, remaining here 
or gomg elsewhere. I am to go to 
Halby House at once, 'vhere everything 
is at my service, and his wife joins in 
begging m e to go. The boy is not 
changed, yo11 see. His heart is good." 
.And tho major, having some little re-
spect for Sir Raoul, forbore to tell him 
what rumor said about the handsome 
earl and his heart. 
"I shall go," said Sir Raoul-(' this 
h.~s quite decided me. You think I am 
r1ght-do you not ?'' he added, seeing a 
strange smile on the major's face. 
"Certainly. I was thinking of the earl, 
not of you;" and long after the two 
friends had parted Major Vandeleur 
lookod very grave. 
"It is like going into a wasp's nest," 
he said. "Raoul is a noble, simple-
he,rted soldier. He will have little p~ 
tience with the earl- perhaps even less 
with his wife." ' 
No such thought troubled Sir Raoul· 
to him it seemed quite right and just 
that his, kinsman should e~nd the 
hand of welcome, that his wife and 
himselr should beg him to visit them, 
that there home should be his. 
"I may be able to do some good," 
said Sir Raoul. " U lric always listened 
to me." 
So he wns full of hope as he drove t6 
Halby House. 
• "What will tbis young wife be like?'' 
he \VOndered, "A money-lender's 
( 
\. . . 
·. 
.. ,. 
THE DAILY CQLO~IST, : ~AY ,25 ~889.' 
. 
dailgeter-nothing very noble or bril-
linnt, but Ulric lo-ved her, I ~:~uppose. 
She will be a city demoiselle. Lt}t us 
hope, for Ulric•s sake, that she is pretty 
and nccomplisbed." 
He caught himself wondering more 
than once what she would be like, and 
th~n he laughed at himsel~ for hil 
p&lDfl. " 
"I have so few ~latives," h o 'said , 
"that the fact of finding a new o~e is 
something wonderful." ' 
His worn face fluslted with emotion 
as the carriage stopped .at Hal by House. 
''\Vhen a man has but few friends . 
he knows how to value thorn,, he said 
to himself. ''I know U lric will be pleas-
ed to see mo again." · 
CHAPTER XX. • 
THE earl was at home expeGling ~ir 
Raoul. He was showri into the library, 
• l 
and there m a few moments he was 
found by his kinsman. 'l;'hey met with 
outstretched hands and warm words of 
greeting, but,the earl looked sor.rowful-
ly into his kinsman's face. 
"You have suffered 1very much," he 
said, quietly.. · 
, 
L 
- - ·- l 
·aob PrintinD neatlv executed at Colonist omce. 
Lauding, o~sehooner Gem, ·J t R • d h 8 ·A T · d f B ' l.OOMSaw:n,5pruceShu18-les .. ~s ece1v.e .P.er.sc . ~ . ownsen ro!" oaton 
may23 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
LEAT·H.E-R 
. • 7 • . ·<' • 
· · ON SAL~ BY 
. 
BY JL. P • .JOJRD 
AT HIS STORES NOB. 178 and 180 ~DSTRII'l', 
I 600 lbs. of Hens' t•eathers-bandplcked Wf1'11::M"tilWIII ' • & 
5 bales ~rain Kip . . '· 
., . : IO·dozen Family Pfl!aches--select packing 
. · 10 dozen Pine Ap~leR . 
50 side~arne~s Leather . 
may23 Per ss Cohan from Sydney, C.B: 
t • . • 
1 case and 1 br1. Dried Apples 
. . : l?Qrk and Benns, MaccaronJ, &c, &c. 
r-An.d in Stock: 50 hal!-cheets and boxes Tea. \Ve offer a very liberal discount to wholesale 
purobaaera our 60-cent Tea, flavored with 0 P~koe~ is a meet deliofou.a drink. Also, a few ~nch 
Bedsteeda (~n), newest 'ratte.m11. offered at reduced prfcee; GO dozen Broome-all prl~; Cipre at 
7-<:en(a a ca.ee. .LeM088orit>r'e Tobllcco in tins &nd pachg~11, from b·ct8 up. ShiJl8' StonF auppllcd 
at aherteet ?f.tice. Retail t.rade receives especial Bttentlon. 
m}17 .' . . A. P .lORDAN. 
T HE STANDARD, trout and snlin.on fli(>fl, all nnmcsJ, over forty ~&rietie&-tbe 
best. flies made. Tro,tt sell at 40 cl~ per dor.en; 
saJmon sellat.40 to 50 ceJtts ct'Oh ;·Ordinary trout' 
flies selling a~ 20to 00 cents per dcir.en ;· .tlal\log 
r$ ot allldrtcls, now sellipg~~ a diecount olt~ JOD'"S'ON'S SPECI-ALITIES per C(lnt. off former prices ; landlog handlee1 • 
rings and nt>l8 : casting lines all stzu and quail- , ,· · • 
Ues ; recl.e, l>rnse, cl~ctro)>lated. vul~lte, wood, J 
oto., phun, ~ntroodo~,..mu1Uplying1 ·revobjng, tN..,. FOR ,.~AJ~rnruG ON plato, eot; libne ot al~kmda; ,spare t0pe(or'I'Od8, ,.,. ~ ... .&..._., 
oollapeing hindio~~: ringil ; Minnows epooo ~It; sati , etc. ; Gold Paint-with 
artificial balt, baskets, llly"boob, ftelltng ltOck- m1x1n ' · ids ;' Artists' Black-for 
ioga and shoca, rods, collapsing· and tel~plo ~·oture1o rames, wood work, etc. ; 
cups or goblets. blaQk fly Cl'ti&JD for repellinJ all k. 1 k · t bl k B tte ill8('Ct. pc&ts; all at proportiooat,ely low pricliL ar mg n -Je ac ; ron zone 
-for bronzing ornaments, etc.; Ce-
OUB VII!J.EB.BATBD ••l.)ollar- Laall-clry Soap 18 UDeq1lalJed for lbe aad qUiity. 
ODe dolfu I* bolt ol UliiV ban. 
mal 22 OLirr. WOOD & 00. 
... 
"Yes, and never thought to 'see you 
again. You are changed too, Ulric-! 
feel incljned to ask where is thesunny-
faced boy whom I lo.ved so dearl.y ?'' 
J'. F. CIJISBOLM. ment of. PomP.eii-for uniting glau, 
Jus r R r.cE.I. IL~ china, _jte. ; 81lverine-plating eolu-. C.., • J 'n tion ; <Told and Silver Ink ; Luminous 
. . .. . U; ;.Paint : Emerine Polishing Powder ; Country Residence ror Sale. ' 
Lord Caravan la,l!ghed a littJe bitter 
laugh. 
''The truth is, Rao'ul, I have not turn-
ed out very well. I may have been a 
good boy, but I have scarcelymade a 
good man." 
" A fault acknowledged is ofte~ half 
amended," said Sir Raoul. 
"Yes," admitted the earl carelessly; 
"but I feel no great desire to amend-
! half wish that I did." 
" I hear wondrous news, "Glric- -th!lt 
you are matr.ied. Is it true?'' 
The earl's face darkened, as it gen-
erally did when any ·mention was mado 
of his wire." . 
"Yes," be rPplied gloomily, " I am 
married." 
".And your wife, I have been told, 
had a large fortune." 
"That is true," he said. ,;Have tht'Y 
told you nnything else?'' 
' "No, e~cept that sbe was Miss Hil-
drod Ral~somo, the great lawyer's 
daughte~ .. " 
" Tho great money-lender and 
schemer's daughter," · corrected the 
earl. 
-- ·Pure Gl~rine-for the toilet; 'l,ooth 
Ptlr wh. Surult .1: TOJI'nSc.?ad !rom BO.toa, . o Paste-cherry and areca nut ; Jud- "'mOB B&LB. Ill ~B BA8TB~Pan 
.I) of the clty. wl&bla W.atJ miD .. walk or 
town, a reoeatly ereo&ed lludiOme ca81~ IYII· 
deaoe with groUDda. 'fhe .._ ooa¥t B R 0 0 M S son's Dyes-all colours, at -lets. and 7cts. a packet. • · 
- A ' • At BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE well-flDiabed roo11111, ad II J!luWaed t. A pond ad:ioina the groud Ia rear. A at Hops and Hay Seed. apritJO • Oppoelte PoH Oftl~ CoLOICJST odJce. 
CEORCE O'~E'IL'LY, · . . .. n~c~~s~.w~~t~~~~·~;;;~~~· ·WJlat do yon Want~ The Harth I No, We 
JOSEPHINE AND D. & A. can't give it to you, but we can give you the . . 
A LONG FELT ·~ECES51TY FOR A LIGHT nod durable Corset, h88 induoed ua to pro-
due~ tho above lines, whtch will be bailed w,ith 
deli~hl hy nil drPss-makers. as weU as by many 
ladies who han• OC(!n 31 UHIZ. d by poorly-fitting 
ur{'l<."C'S nnd corsets. 
LATEST NEW,IMPROVED .GENUINE SINGER 
(BAND AND FOOT) SEWING .MACHINES. 
Large arm !M!lf-threading ':'lachine nnd RhutllA: l!hort eelf-&ett.ing m~edle, sewing from the fineet Jintn 
to the h~vtl'St leather . . Sanger New Patent Stand with belt. replacer: puta tho belt on and off with· 
out stopmg. No exert1on, no lobour. A full wt of nttachments with each machln~ for bommiog 
tuokingl ruffiing; quilting, gather.ng, t~hctring1 felling, braiding, &c. Inatruotioue nn 'e"er.r mnchlnft 
and attachments-FREE; 
It is tho lightest runnillg ~wing mnchine in tho nl'uket. Can be worked by a cbillt fh·f' ) f'Rnt olrt. 
Tho couct adopt iU;elf in a naturnl and' t!'U1 
way, so the Indy making the dress can fH like a 
m!ldci : they nrc loog-waift.ro and made or the 
best mn!A."rlal that n manufacturer can poiiSibly 
get. 
& ~-}~~~~~~:.uit~o~~~~wr&n:r;~p~o~~e:.r·..th~~: Get the G E N U I N E S r·N G E R. huro & TfRI'JPr, ·w. Frew. mayl6.1w 
!'\'6Jt .. dl ~-W ~ CJrYou get a sewing moohino that will last you a ~me. We warrant e"cry maohlne. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents aoo Spurious Imitations. Wo ha'l"e recei"cd, per sa Cohan, 
100 Ba~s Cattle Feed 
300 Half-bag·s Cattle Feed. 
tr0 utport ordtirs by mail or otherwise promrtly atl.(>ndcd to. Send Cor circulaffl and Price Li11t. 
Sub-ag(lnte-J'OB~ '1'. DUNPHY, Plncentm ; WILLIAM BURKE, Brigus. . 
~We can rt'corumcnd tbia nrtiole to bo the 
"She will not be answerable for her cheapest nnd best food for hor~s. cattle & pout-
father's faults. \Vhat is she like Glric try, and we feel nes~1red thnt it only requi!t>l a 
. . • ' · truli by those who hn'l"e not already used 1t, to 
The Singer Manufact'g Company~ 
. . 1\'I. F. SMYTH, ·Sole Agent tor Ntld. thts young WJfe of yours? I neYer had a ~ro\'e tl'l tht>m iU! IIUperiority over all ~cr fee<la. 
sister o.nd my mother died when 1 was agsor 200-lbR., S3.20: HalC-bngs or 100-lbe, $1.00. lillr&'wlog mach1oes nontly repairPll. • apW 
a boy: It will be quito novelty to m e to ma> 2° CLIFT,-"WOOD & Cp. 
claim kinsmans~ip with a lady." Jnst Jteceived at J 0 HN SKINN. ER,· 
" All novelt1es a.re not agreeable BYRNE'S fl o~~±·~i;~::~i::~~i ~:~:~re. I shall ByOKSTQRE. Itali'an d A .-DEAJ.}:RMlN-bl d S t 
be quite proud to address t 1\fy cousin, - _. -- an merlcan ar e an oaps one. 
Lady Caraveo.' II .; Fish ina; Rods 1 5c each. 
"You are apreux clteV<tlier, Haoul- Iteol!'l, Li uc:o, 1'n!mon & Trout. Flle11. 
you belieYc in the sex," said the 'carl. Cnstiu~ J.iucl-1, ColhlJislnJ: Cuns 
u And do not you, U lric?"' . 'rclc~copo Uolllets, Hlnfts• Fly (;rcnlll ~cll-liglltiug J •uclcct. Lamps 
"No, not in one of them. The fact Unt lcura Sonp 
is I feel qui'te certain that you will not Photo. l' r:unt:s - in nil tht• newet.t t-l~ I"~'~ 
GAHRETT BYRl\'-E, like my wif~ and it annoys· m e.'' . 
"Like hor?" echoed Sir Raoul. "How tu.l) 11 - - -- - -- ·~PP:. ~'•'Ifl t Onlct;.: 
stangely you speak! Certainly I shall FOR SALE. 
do more than like her, your wifo and 
my cousin. I tell you that the thought 
of seeing her is positive pleasur·e to 
me. ~ ".IiALEA> 
F'1ft.y-l\vo ton~ : built at Georgetown, P . E. Island; 
hardwood plnn kcd ami cCip1li>r fastened ; eaila, 
ru:1nin~ gear, anchors and chains in good order . 
A very rll'Sirnloll' \ '('88('1 for the general trAde' or 
the country. For further p:uticulara, apply to 
and General Marble Work. WCaiviJJgs a ~pedalty. 
Vesiyns furni:~hed 07£ <~pplicalion-a choice txrriciy ttou on hand. 
'J:'erra ~o"""a JN:tarble \Afork:s., 
"ori14.Rm.Riw.t.lh. !J~l) & :127 Jln~kworth ~trcot. f't. John•~t. 
\Vith hasty s epa Lord Car aven walk-
ed up and down the room. Ho s eemed 
nbout to speak , but then stopped abrupt-
ly. He stood at last in front of · his 
cousin. 
"Raoul," be said, " I am not good at 
keeping a secrot. The truth il', 1 do 
not like my wife." 
''Not like her, Ulric~ You are ges t-
iog, surely ?'' 
M'~L~ln'a-V~!~;w~~&~;,. T~e Grand LotterY of leueY?rizes! 
"I wish to Heaven that I were~ I 
know that I am a prodigal, a spend-
thrift; but I think sometimes now that 
I am a little older, that I might have 
been a better man had I been happily 
married." 
"But if ycrt1 did not like her,'' said 
Sir Raoul, w'ith ail air of utte r aston ish-
ment, "why did you marry her ?'' 
"That is the question. I thick the 
answer is because her father wished 
her t~~untess." 
"~.,~t ba~is wish to do with you, 
Ulric?' , 
"Some day I will tell you all,' ' be re-
plied. "It is not a pleasant thetne. But 
with a ll my faults, I dislike deceit-and 
I would not have you think that you 
are about to enter upon a scene ~f do-
mestic felicity." 
"But the lady herself," said Sir 
Raoul-"since you confide in me I may 
speak-does she kno}V that you do not 
love her?'' 
"~ es, there has never been any pre-
ten~e of a~eoti.on ~etween ':\B," 
I l;- YOUJt CHI D Worms in tho 8 nch 'ntealine8 thrre is 
J>Mitivt>ly no remedy Fo sate. Jeosant and eo 
.-tTectunl M MoLPnn's \'<'ge e Worm Syrup. 
Do not ccnfound t.hiA preparation with Vermifuge 
J.ozengCII, Powut>rst &c. ; it is ~tn entirely differ-
E-nt prepnration from nny ot them. It i8 purely 
VC'getnblc, safe, nncl so pleaMnt that no child wlll 
refuse to take it. Sold by nil respectable Dealers. 
Price 2G cents a bottle. may16 
E:X:CELSJ:OE. 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozoz 
(In connection with llazar and Fllir, in aid of the Churches of Our Lady of Mount Carmel and St. 
-JI)(!Cph, &lmonier), wiU be drawn in-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE Ii.ALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, TilE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
l8t Prize .......................... $200.00 5th Prize.• .......... ....... .. ..... . .. $ 16.00 
2nd Prlze .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . .. 100.00 6th Prlze .... .. . ...................... 10 .00 
3rd Prize.. . .......... . ... . .... . .... 50.00 '1th Prl.ze. . . . . . .. . ............... .. ... 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th .Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r;.oo 
SPEOIAL PRIZE ..... . . .. ...... ·L ........... $50.00. 
The complimentary free ticket-the colored one st the end of Paoh boo~1 tor whkh the ~pt>eial Prise II offered-is given grati. to purohascre or sellers of a book or twenty ucket& 
WbatAiver ticket wina a prize in t.ho lottery may be eRtimated to bt>come a Bank C'bt quP Cor thl' 
amount drawn. The buyer of" book or twenty tickets, bemdes bulng a good chon en of '~innin~ 
many or the priU!8 in tho Lot~, has also a cb&noe of winning the special prize: 
WN.B.-Don't 101!6 your tickt't. No pri1.c will bo paid vnlrnnh«> tklcft iii rr('f'cnll rl 'Jh' ti< t:' '" 
are only Tweoty Ct-nts (20). and mny he hnd frt m the mtmbt>~ c·f thP rrmmittrf\ t~r Irena Mr. F111n k 
St. Jobn1 Duckworth Strt'Ct, St. John's. 'I he winning numbf>rs will tx- puLJiah(ld in the nC'fi"I'J•RJ'f'rl'. ft\hrua)'v18. ~p.f'Oti 
APPLES. 
I 
Mr. R. Bo'nd's Speech~ 
TnuBsn~, .• May n. 
The house resolved itselt int'l committee ·of 
the whole on the railway reaolu ti'>ne. 
M.a. GODDEN in the chair, 
Mn. BOND-On Tuesday/ afternoon l11at, the 
honorable and learoed Attorney Oene~al iotro· 
duced the ruolutiona now before the chair, and 
in a speech occupying aome three or four hours 
labored io re•iewing our railway history in con· 
demnation of the Blackman contract and in an 
endeavor to justify the conduct of the ~tavern­
meat during the p~Lst. four years . Ten or fifteen 
minn os were alone deToted to the resolutions 
bt foJreihe chair, &nd if the honorable gentleman 
buccee ed in anythioJr, it ~ ae convincing the 
bouse that be bad a d1fficult and delicate tat: 
pt'rform ; that the resolutions before us were 
simply put fJ rward in order to decei\·e the 
public on 1 he He of an election, acd to recoocile 









n!Vetlue, exclusive of subsidy, wu 46, 7~2 42. who visited this. island in 1880, a mining expert . Chat to.day the· ex~enditure is ·$454,35G 37 in afforded by railwayb cu~f~ I1 ~~=~e 
In 1887 there -ere 3519c7 paaaengera cl.rried of conaid~rable renown, referred 1 to· th~ Green ex~e cf tl:i-t of 1885 · th•t the public debt bas are meTofY. OJ) the t ree 0 d~-~ n ... ?ulry, " o~ · · • • · antl tuat wl1en· systematic an IKllenti.uo en 
over the line, and 9 ,134 tone of freiJlhf, and -the Bay copper as the beat tha.t he baa ever ado and b,een ttcreased at the nte of 87 50,000 per ye.ar h ui explored""the interior, we shall be one o the 
earnings werd 858,562 84. In 1888 t ere were to thia island aa tlies ~t' copi>er region tb~~ be sance the date referred to; t ba' the poor rch ef greatest mining centrt'8 of the world. For ~e 
34,274 passengers carried over .the line and 1 0,· had heard or. , Lut > ar the output from ,Jwo e_xpeqllitare baa Increased at the rat6 of 12 cents ' ~tthroo yean I have been a9Siduo~ly=~~li:~ 
063 tons of fre1'ght and the earnin.,•, exclusive of miD'ea in Greea B•" rea'c e'd a value of·$&00,- per head of the population. In 1885 our poor 10 favor of the extension. o! the railr • 
•" ~ ' J' · • 3 00 north · on no occasion have I ever left nn o~r aubaidy, amounted t~ $62,49!).59.,. These figures 000. Such is the foundation on whlch we may rete! ~et us, $ 127,900; ~~- 1 ~86, 81 '! ,3 , tunit/ or p~ln~ this matter upon the l a· 
abo" &n amount of aucceu that ia aimplyu~nish- proceed !O build up 'a pioaperoua'•and contenJed (an ~ncreaae . or s 15,400); ln. 1~87. 81 i>4,000, ~ure to p1188 •. The only induceme?t which J m: 
ioi for a new lioe of road the greahr portton of .community. Further, we h&~e the toll and climate (an Ulc,re,ee over ·the precedtog year of s 10,- mto politics 10 lasi W/18 tbli. deau-e I bad to rrg 
which ill through an uope~pled country~ Further, beat adapted, not for tlie ni~iflg for e.xporta~ion ef 700); · and in 1888 it reached the figure of S 150,. the policy o_f railwav extens1on to thJ'n ~0 i:[t 
the com'pany have paid ia. wages fJr operating the great ataplea, but fpr.~be support of a ,fragal :600, '(an iochaee of 822,700 C.ver thu of the htbumblel abtllthy. IEahat:vhe eet;8brouiognhtduthe fnau!r be· ~ d . d . . "V 1\... 188 • ) Th 6 . . . ree years w en h 
and maintenance abJut ~4,000 per month 'during an m uatrtoua yeomanry .. • ., e ~ant DOW~~g, Y~~r. '> • ·• eae gur.es are tnstrucu"e a~ 10- fore the house I hnve.been oppOeed bY. every on. 
tbeae Jeara. The bon. Attorney o .meral <.baa but what we af! able ounehe., w1th enterprue, dte~IDj; member ehting opposite. · Not only did they •oto 
condemned the contract foJr enern and tb~be applieationa of- capital, to A GRADUAL UBCLJs•: again11t the resolutions I subtpitted, but the puedb· 
. w· h . h 1 .. " . . . ·d d . . • lisbed debates will show toat they expreetl 
Tui: CAIIIlONEAR -HHA~CH, ac~uue. 1t uc wea 1111 tn an •.. aroun tt, in fbe euo-inga of bur people; a ~troog and themselvee as strong opponeo t3 of railway pro· 
d h ·1 1 • b tPl;' _colony ab . be o~e· of_ the ncheat of · the -enormous increase in our expenditure, and a gra- greas on any terms. Some professed_~ doubt the 
an t e rat way company for not comp ett.ng t e Bnttah poeaeaatona and lts people the moat pro•· 'dual ai'nkiog of the country 'toto poverty. It ap- capabiliti-s of the island, otbera obJected to tbde 
eame. That contract was made out aod witness· 'p d · te ted B , tb ' i'r • .th - ' . tt t' f 11 ·ng railway worlc an 
ed by himaetr, and if &D) thing is wrong in it ho ero_ua ~~it~n t'an t · .t to ~ yea~ r~b~::a .... ~a o~ pears. t_~_.me t~at• the main que!ti~n suggested ~~~r:e":afnd!':!:~ ~u~l~ability to provid~ for 
is the reaponaible party. Aa regards its non- casebes bJOO: h e W hu bl d ... k. _...,.. I ' by tbe - reaoJnttone .befo~ the chat(, ta '. wb~t ~"'n tl\e yearly rubeidies for the line. The govern· 
completion, I hue been informed frotn a . re- .oar t u~ ~ t a. . . a~ t~ ~e ~mp oy- 'e do ~o JllUt the rcqulfements !>f ail tncrea tog ment, as a' party, have durl.ng each of the past · 
· bl · b f meat elaewh9re, and tb~ dJ\tn lS ahll . going 00: population and to prevent the daiiy exodu~ of the three lieSBions record! d Uteir e mphatic refusal to 
·ha ~d ·~u;ce ~ha~ aprlicationb for~be ng dt ob w~y Efery steamer t.hat le&~es this port (or~\h~ neigh- flower •f the~- p~lalion from our shorei ?' 1 have P~ with railway work. Suo~ beiD.g tho 
provt e or 10 ' e contract as en ma e Y t e ' boring continent boan fWay scorta or !'the fi·Jwer • t d • 1. • 1 1 h caee what confidence can be placed m tbeu- pre-
rAilway company over and ovl!r again 'lt.nd that ·r I • bl h .... '-- .. ..a.h pota. e ~out • •• an amoont of natura wea t eent'profes!Sions? Sensible men can onlyrega.rd 
• . o our popu auou a e a"'y ..,.ve'Dien w o a1e )' d ..J. t • th · , · r th t , I ha e · . . · h · f •be 
e government have never even rephed to .theae ur r '·nin ' f . tn . I i lea or~n 1D e tn fr tor 0 e couo f). v tbts as an election dod(e. On t. e opentng 0 .. 
plication a Fort her that 00 ooe oc'cuion th~ w tng h ACe a., ~ own ut~re tn a 8 uge a a . refer(ed t!) the ~000,000 lcr. s of fiGe tsgcicultaral legislature it wa' intimated by Ria Excellency 1 M s ·'II b d h•. tf f n1 d that presents a :ranety ofpusatuta and affoJrda a fa land· the 2 ·obo· square miles of timber laod and the Governor that it was the intention of the 
ate r. ..vt e a ts ata <. en rea Y to reward: for honeat'toil ·· Ou.people are not prot· h ' ' · · · 1 1 d h' b. min"try to lay before tbe-houae information Te· 
contioue tbe work into the termir.ua at Catbooear · h · • 1 r t e S.,OOO Pqaue m es of mtner& an w IC & tin posed tension of the ll.ne to Hall'K 
and afrer waitiog three da..-s with the.e me~ perohus,f t eybare bnot .eonhte oted.. T~~ proof thtea or.ly wait the cJi,eratio of akilled labour to make a':; atfda~~e or f:r weeks ago the boo. At· 
• J • ln t e act t an ey are aatillllDg away rom e th h' ~._ . · • w 11 th ' G oti f 1 tiona on 'be under pay be bad to d1sband them, not hn1og 1 ,..,. L::. h 1~.: _ "-·~ be' · em., lJD ;"'ID\IDe tve. e poeaess .a eee tomey eneml g&\"e .n ce !> reso u 
· ~ 1 f h Col · 1 8 ·., co ony · n ttouu t e u..t - tURV yeara tween reeouTcea w e made other countnea great I!Ubjecli. At an earher penod we learned from 
AN or£~ s r.CRKT recctY a1rep Y br~_,mlft fe h onaa ecre~ar.~Aotr ele•en and twelve t~ouiaild peOple han.Jeft the ind proaperollf ad it needs only the developing the_Caoadiao pre8lf that the so•emmeot waaof ~!: b h . Iii any one e se on eoa o t e go•ernment. ialand Thete ftgurea are cornet for I re- ....: • • • . plylDg for tenders for the oonetructloo -
t at some of t p ~,·ernment supporters are u•t- present the work which has been done on that . :1. b tJ ,h • ~o • ..a enecta of raUwa}' enterpr18e to duco~er abandaot Uoe This was the ftnt intimation tbe ooloaJ' 
tcrly opposed to aoy railwa)' extenaioo ,· that i ce1n t em froiD ,. .. gen emu w o 'fllawg 1 '• i tb' • • b · _ .. to 
-line is dec1.ying f.Jr want of pro-r care acd be· b . · fro "'' ·b th . il qleana •01 rau ng 18 commuotty lnto a appy received or the intention of lbe govern•... AO 
th d d ·, · ed' te • · b r-• · t e ~em11ea 111 wwc e · ateamen n d'ti' 1 • Tb h' ..: i h rail ~ TJ•-t-~ •- L-6'- -·~lt-o era eman 18 tmm ta ex.enston y con- caueeoftheuoaccountt..blenegligenceoftheaov- d ,. . . d b . "- ·c con .1 onoaproeperny. egreatllDJEWan •• -ng onwt waywor ... •• ...... uutoU·~·-
t ract , and that tbe!1l are 6till others who desire . d h PI · · .1 an recet•e 1 em ' from tua a,eata. I we far the proapertj oCtbis bland ia coummnnic1.- able and sfgoiftcant. Oo1.r two~ 110-a.-that the government ha~c authority to carry out ethrnmbeot.A \tVllh reGRar ~ t e .~cetnttbta r&l way, t.llow that 6.000 of these were able-b~ied men, tion with the illterior aod the West CGaat. There tome,: General moved tbeb ~~.~L~ 
h k f · h 1 Tb' e on. t orney aner ... says ~· e govern- and ut them dowa at t~e low nle ol $39 • .: · • very darlhetenden whlc -.. -.---
t e wor o l!xtens!on t emae "ea. Ill may ment are jua.tified in ha~iog boil~ that li~e, and per ~ead if we allow that to ba theil nlue to hleal '!'hralchpt ubp ~fld tlie !llelda o( ant eve.atbf.al f,Diltu~lt~ otbth1 e goAIYenuoentb b ~!~ IDCIIltba ~-~:-=· 
fi tly be termed •n emergency document. To alleges that l-0 coqatruchng the hne to t,he north , . • a " a oal . maa a couo ry nc • uno" ta e. oq ._, P'fei'DIDID•-
those opposed tv railway eiteneioa it holds out h ·n b . b d" . th t . 1 the colony, thea, llf, we baYeloet by the exodua ,lbe aammer months or eight or teD yean I tra•el· weeks before t.o Jar tbeee t.eodera wa~e•Jbe 
the promiee : we will simply make a survey to t ere~~ . e a sa:•ng Y ae~~g he ma enaf 8180,000 per annum Cor ti!e laat tbno Je&ra,· an ld in the interior of tl:e country. I have croaaed legislature theJ' had nfased to do ., Oil Uae 
H II' B d t t 'd th · t t' t overt athn~:of~75,000.:..-, ent e~attero amountaafficlentto paytbeaubaidyonalineof • lo & • I E W dh groundofioexpedimey._Forty-elgbthoDrcllbiat 
• a ay' an ' <> 1 e us over e c ec ton nex the Placentia railway was before the bouse three raUwa from th;• cit ·~ Hall's Ba Le• u lt ur or •e tiiDt!t ~~ ut to est an an a •ery limited time to he gl~ for &be~ 
f • .t l, commence grading towards Random and, of ue s itting on this side of tbe bouse d.enounced y - .1 .., Y: • • been flOm. North, to South; and I can speak. from tion of tbe UWteeo teoden which baft 
after the eleeLion il oYer, close down the work. b d k. d · 1 ' t l'ti uk.ounel•ea wht.t ta the cauae of thta tilodua. my o•n obae"ation or the vast natural we~tb ceh-ed Al~r notice or the reeolutloos 
T o t oe &dn c~tea of exteoaion by cJotraet, it t el ubn er!a togh.aab~ corruptban 111 qd?d1 oustpo 1 • The cauae, I submit, u to be Co and in the fint iCl agricultult.l timber and mineral lands wbicb gi~en, 'they etood firat on the order paper:, 
b ld b · f · d' f c& argam, w IC It wu, ut we ·. 1 no con- place in the reliance o( ·our peole D""n one in- b' · · ·• T b A 0 each day of nteetiog some exCUM for the ~ 
CJ s out t e promtee o an tmme tate survey o demo the extension of railway work if conducted daatr' -the fisheri•• When there r.;- a "·ll'ln t 11 co~nt.ry poaaeaaes •• be on. ttorney .me- ponement of their consideration wu given. • The 
the proposed lice, anJ that n~xt year a cootract on eouod and honeat principles. When the bon. . y • ...,, • - '"' (C raJ baa aatdthat tbeac bidden J;eaonrcea are purely last oocaaloo, when an explanation of their COD· 
will be en tered into. To those who are in favor b 11 b 11 h . 1 off 10 the fiabenea, then there 11 aUolote want ·a matter of faith I consider that such an aaser- duct was demmded wo were informed that &he 
of thtl ~ol'ernnrc'nt undertaking the work of ex- ~ember a e~es ~at af bt e1_mateuab 0.~cl lee)ary in many localities aad impoverishment through· tion is., diapara;ement o( our au"eyiog staff government were c~nsidering the tenders, and 
. . h ld h . ( . 1 • 10r t e conatrucllon o t e 1ne nort w1 pass h 1 d T .. :. .,-", ri1 b h · "' " . ' 1 t · - t 1M., with the pronNraiS o! tens1on tt o " out t e prom1se o mantpu alto~ h PI . il h . k ' out t e an • '"" mUJt --.;:r-81& y e ~ w ere which possenes the beat materials for formtng an 'vere n a. ntr w .. J o c v..v r- f h 
th·e mill ions of do!lar1 at the n t' of $ 450,000 overt e aceotta ~a way e 18 mt tng an un· there is not a diversity of tiDployment where ' • d ..... · th" t.. d h Hr. McG1bboo, who Wl\8 t!'eo a resident !> t 8 
warrantable aaeertlon. I t would be folly to . .- . accurate JU ~ment tn \8 mat ~r, an as re- town. All.bougb our patience wRa wearied by 
per yu r. Before proceeding to the main quee- b Tb ld b . . . j • b people are dependent upon one branch o( 1ndua· corded its opinion that we actually hne these tliese repeated de.lays we did notadop~ that policy 
t ion, I will b riefly ,rt fer 10 the Honorable Attor- supdphosedsl~c . . derehwou k c a 8ldaVlbog In redl'g dt try for .. livelihood. I have said tb&t our fiah- g~at reaonrces I would adYocate with all the of obstructint!' the pu'bllc business which mro~ 
0 I' k h Bl k an an tog, an t e wor wou e expe lte . tb rfi . th Jd d th t • . . ~"ted t.i U t we should, in ~re?cr, ~:;~o:e:erm~:a~c~n:~~ \•face:t~a ~:~~~~: · by for ... ardio,g it in from the head of 1'r~nity, ~~l:ye yaf:td ~o~:st~~:. ~e~:: m~l~::a 'o~ndolla;s ener~y o(fwhhich .I am capHable-l'thBe a~meb~taht.el ebx~ ~f~~; :::e~~ a C~lt' ::~:nn~fon '~r t~e go\'ei'D· 
J Booav1ata a nd O reen Bays and there a no . teoslon ° t e u.tlway to "Ia .L), w IC e ment's policy and that the reseolutioo.s would 
In the year 1880 a reeo•ution wd' .. uo&oimously doubt but that would be the'couf1e fl.l llowed. I per . ao~um. But we know by sad expene~ce 1ieve will open up to capital and labor tbeae \"48 t Coreabadow a ~chemo or work of which we could ~<dcp~d by both bratcbes of the legislatnre au- d ' d h . f b . that ,.e Ct~.noot solely rely npoa these and expect means of wealth I t is along t he vAlleys o f the appro,·e After waiting week aCtor wee.k, we 
thori:: iog a loan of one m illion pounds sterling ~on ck~n~ ~ c ~ct_t~~ 0 1 / .i:verl~~cot !0 ~n- to progress as a people. Our present impo,er- Gander GAmbu. and E~ploits that a fuming ho.,·e b~l disappoint~d. It would appear from 
to coot t ruct • railway through t.hi:! iel~~ond That bert& •1r g 
1 
el h ut.' rog 0 t e . acenlua thne ilshed condition is in a great measure due to a popul&tion must stttle if ever we are! to tu rn our tho remarks or t be boo . . A~oroey Qenerah1 ' tha(t 
I . . d . fi b . t em~e "es. " e no reason now to a ter t e •ucce••t'on of b•d fi•ber·tes. thl'a combl'ned with . . . tho go>ernm('nt are ot optDIOD that the_w Ole o reeo uuon Wb not ~rne toto t t:ct, ut ll re· views I then e:tprePsed. From documents that " '"' . , • • • &tteotton to agricultural pursutts. lhe rcspoosibality in this m atter rests wtth t.be!D· 
t>Ulted in di rt c~ irg t tc attent ion of railway con· b b 1 .d h bl f 1 H . d the extr&Hgance of the government, has brought AT Tm: ESTl'ARlE:i s r every mem ber of this bouse ~c;t recogouo 
tlactCJrtl towards to is colocy, &nd ia the following b ~veh ~rn 111 on tt 0 t~ e 0 t 1~ ' d o~se, .::~11g1~e ua to the condition in wbjch we arc found today. or thestl rh·em lie lho best. · land t he r.!lawl pos- hi.s'equul share in the responsibi ity that atta~hes )'t'&r t he gnl'e roment of the day recein~d two <>} t e go\'ernmeo eoglDeer, we n t. at o · ' ,- Nearly the wb<Jl:! of IIC8ses. On tho Weat Coast (which i:'l cMrectly to the consideration of this important quee~on. 
t rndcre foJ r the performance of the work or con- ~24 87 were e:tpended 00 th~~ot takang up to termed the Onnlen or NewrountllnndJ lie vn..t Let us remnmbcr t hat we a re the re~reseatativet~ 
. d . t . ..__ .d March 1 at, aod that be e! timates that .& loan of 01 n EXPORTS at"""tcJ1e8 or agn·cltlturnl land. 1 know from m_v of t h3 people, nod that in th'lt oapac1ty i.t it our ~trucuon an operauon ur a certaJn aU~Ml y. "'' · 1 1 t d .... 8t deration ~84 ,8 71 00 more will be required to fi nish the arise from the fisheries ,· if we tlke them as iodi- own experience of one vast. plain, stretching six du~y to g n·e t1•~ ~cares tea r: IIUU<JJT cotanllltheir 1• 0 The le~J deri • g partie.a were Mr. Pounkecl and Mr. d t o n n attcr w ucu 80 ma no y a ec • work. The· distance from Harbor Guce J unc- eating the earning power of our people, or ee,'en milea from e:>.st to west ao one to · 1 f Bl•ckman. Mr. B i•ckman's rendt:r 1rus aceep· . . ., . . -1 · b dtl 1 · bo t · lies· rem~&. We have only boon allowed twenty- our uoo to th_ e .te_rm1 1nue at .tb_e , gut of J lacentJ.a IS we shall b!! &ble t!) form an ' idea of the con- two 011 es 10 rcn ' · yto~ a u 010•0 n~ 10 llou~ to cons1·.•er tlte t"ndors put in for the coo-ted by tbe government. In 1B82 the government (rom tho m outh of Crahb s Brook whtch til one •o u " 
appealed to the country for an endoraation of ita twenty-s tx mtl~l By dmdtng the expeodtture dition of the laboring clu ael!, ~Lnd we shall vas t meado w, co~ered with a RCI\ oC waving ~rnss struction oC tho railway to the Nort~. ~e are 
· d 1 L by the dibt.&nc~we fi od that the undertaking has see upon what an uncertain fJuodation they are unbrok(ln by a sin..,le bush or tree. Alonz K ip- unable, therefore, t o ~i\'e t_hat cons tderatton t? policy, ac the reeu t. was thr.t they came bacr. • ,. ~ th 1 ttl t ooally call for It 13 coat 820,311. 0 per mile. Before that &ccount ende.voring to build up their prosperity. Let pen'& Drook, and in so"eral other localities on the 111me t 1" ley unque,; 1 . • to this houee with the l~trgf! t m~jority that ever \V Co 1 1 '-~ 1 1 ·1 ho 1 f ... nro DLK is closed we may safely assume that it ~ill atand us take the last five years exports: eat a.st. 1:1\ '0 oun~r~e< s mt ar s.-etc 1cs o so~F.WUAT RP..u A .. A 
entered it. The bon. Att'orney Ol!neral, it i3 the ·colony $22,000 per mile. Now, air, on 1 be ag ricultural land, thou ~;h not of the s1mo extent. that be foro lny10g the tendcra on t ho tnbto or the true, opposed the BlackmiLll contract when it •na h .1 1 8 h . Total value of Exports. Per head. Tho people want and thtly will ha,·o n linn o f rail- houee t ho ~;o,·ernment remo\'ed t ho signatures before the bouse, but tbe bon. gentleman went 6.t Apn' 8 6 • t e government recet.ved an 1884 •••••••• $ 9,061, 186 •••••••• $ 16 00 wayd to ~xt>loita, nut.! from thence to St. George's of tb~ parties wh? pnt in the tenders. What i5 
to the diatrict or Burin ia 1882 in aupnnrt of it, <Jffcr from Mr. E vans, of Londoo, to butld •nd 1885 . • • • • • • • 5,8~6,608 . • • • • • • • 29 5 i Bay· It is as natural for n ch ·!li7.ed 11
1
1nu .to m_a ke tho sneaning or this? H 1\\ ' can the house be fiX; 
r~ tquip a railway, ns fnr a sa,·age to uescenr n rt>i'r 111 a pecletl to tll'.A l with document!l such 111 tbel!C · 
and of the government lhat madf' it. H e waa THE l'T.ACENTtA U~B. 1886 .. . .... • 5.952,951. ...... • ~-~ 831 bnrk canoe, or to cros!l frl)m one fishing locality So !ar 113 tho hou~ is awl\t'C the whole parbe8 
_ Jeturned in support o( it ; he entere~ the E:t<Cil· 1887 • • · · • • • • 5, 176,730 • • • • • • · • v to another by a path th roug h the forest. S uch a tpnclt>rin~ may b'l men or straw, and the tenders 
tive witb portfolio and re1D11ined. in support of it for S 17,000 per mile, to operate it free of co&t I 888 .... .. .. i ,396,0.'13 ....... . 38 98 line would open u p to <:.'I pi tal nnrl labor I he ~cry fbn,· not" he wort11 a m oment's consideration at 
up to 1885. If the goYerDIDeat of the day were to the colony, and to give UP, in addition, :lOfer be,;t por tion of the i!llnnd, t ho ' 'n lleyll of thtl our" hand:~. The names of tht> parties tendering 
"I I 11 b h bo tl h I ' d cent ot the groaa earnin,a. The colony baa )oat, These 6guTe. demonstrate clea~rly the ineuffici- Gambo, Oander nnd Exploit..<~. l\lr. Murray ahonld bnf'C been gi\'en to the hou~e a~. that it \ 
got ty o a t at t e 0 • gen emao "' at to .., eocy of the fiaherie! to meet the wants of a st.lltes, ' 'there is an exten t or fu lly 1,000 squart' might. nc•tuire n knowledge or tho stability and 
tlltir cll•rge, toen he waa then by the·government undertaking the work rapidly iccreuiog population, and the absolute milee of n>ailahlo countq· in the c-ombined flnance thlll is at tho back o( such parties. lr the 
I'A.RTIOI!PS caomos, themae!Yu, and not by accepting Mr. Evua'a of. necessity CJ f our opeoio~r up other employments. valley~ of tho Gamho ant..l · Gander rivers . and following remarks o r the Attorney 01lneral are 
- .. d ;,. pro .. O"""·'-... ~~..;. co-.. e1Dn~t1·00 he baa fer. uponrwnatruction t.lone not more than 8 100,. there is nearly a"' much more u pnn t bc F.)( ploita, corrrct, we must dismiss. these tenders. The h_oo. 
- - .. -w,. .....,,. uu .. If we allow five individuals to a family, then io · 1 · f tb d b ·.. th ·• Ac J h b 000. Bu we also find from ~e government engi· tnc ustve o e arms an ays nt . .... mon • · gen tleman said: " We o not attao roue tm · 
CODde•oed himael(. Nay, rather; he meri" , h . 1884 the earnings of 3!1 ,40~) families, in a popu- 0 ,.,rJing to t he highest authorlt.~· . the vall .. y~ of j>ortaocc to these ofT€'rs because we should be 
pater coademutilln, for De aupponed and up- neer 8 report,' at ltcoet 88 ,448·82 to operate the lation of 197,000 wu 82311 for each family; in tho Gaw bo, Gnn 1lcr and E:tploit t~ ('Ontain l:.OOO inblo to a hreak-down iC it suiteu tho parties in 
beltl fvr 7ean that which he atated on Tueaday lioe for f.JU\' montba-th&t isequal to $25,346 per 1885 only 8 14 7.85 ; in f886, J.l9 .05 , and in s4uue miled of ferti le land, or 1.2 0,000 acrE'.... t.h:lt tl ir<.'Ction. It will not be reasonably propoeed •~1-0000 1-- be '--ew ""rom the 11.-ainal·n .. to bet Je&r. Mr. Enna dft reii to O""rate tbe line fTee h . d ( 1 S Aile"' in~ 100 ncres for a hom1>tead, we han! lwrc lint we Rhould a ccept cilhcr or these tenders. .... - AU •· uc.,. rt r- '1887 t eir earmngs ha .&1 en to 129 40, or f 2 ooo f ... H 1 'tl " d N bo th > I of coat, 10 that by the government building it, space or 1 ·" armcrs. wr. ow r wy S'\ys : • 1e The governmt>ut tl.J not see th€'ir wa y ciCllr to·cn· 
a .rau • • ow, wb•t a ut at contract . ' the colony will suffer a fur~ her 10311 of 825,346 had decreased in four yeats S'l 00.60 . If we oountry a bout tho GaJUbJ, fo r an area o r :JOO tcn nio a ny o! tbo tenders for the present. It 
ttipolated ror the buUdiDI &Dd operatioD oC the take up t he la~tt census we l!b&ll find that t hirty· square miles, is coverctl wi t.h a ricH lle(lp yellow would be very rnsh for the governmen t to recom· 
u .. ., of railwaJfrom St. JohA'a to Ha.U•a Bay ud per mile, plus 20 per cent. of the e~rningl', five thousand were added to the population in snndy loam, rienTiy e,·cry aero oC wbir h i!< well - mend any uC the tenders in the absence of tho 
a brat.eb line to Bri&UJ, for an &DDual payment whauver they m ay reach unto. 1 think it would ten ye~~ors. At the same rate of increase- 22 adapted for agriculturnl purpos~il. Tbe tglands contt·actors . Tae informa tion that t:ho govern-
CJf 1180,000. and certain land CODCeaaiona. The hue been b :tter for the government it the Attor- 340 .11 b dd d h . or intervals in the river nro perfectly l~\'l'l nntl wE'nt were able to furnitll1 to t110!e t~ndering wn.'l ney Generlll h&d llOt made any reference to tb:: per cent.--t 3 , " 1 . ~a c a t t e eJ:ptra· co..-ered with e :oc('ecdingly rk h nnd , t~p allu ,· ial E'n tirely insuffic ien t u pon which t., base an honest 
boo. gentleman bu admiued.,bt if that Clotract Blackman contract, Cu.boaeir branch .or Placen- tioo of five years from this datt', and the popula- soil, p roducing a luxuriant nop of wild ~ross. figure.' But, on the other hand , can wo placo 
bad •u hav-' been came~ our, no better b.rgain tio:a will then number :?40,340. No", air, it i. The rand about t.l>e Gander. we ure told by the rolianco npon these nsl!ort ion&. lC th880 tenders 
cuuld b .. fc: bCMSa mtu.le by the eoloay. 'Vby was tia tllilw•y. I fai} to aee what bearing these r.ot at llll pro\f&ble, even with the aid of fiib smne authority .. i!l of excellent quality nncl cap- are worthJ;•IJ>I. a nd if the other reasons for reject· 
It . "t .... rr1 ... • •·ut >. 1'he A•toro-y Oener-l baa matter11 have upon the nnestion pefore u~. and I . fi h . .11 d able of yielding rich harve:<tJ!." The soil of Ex- ing them. llltt forward by tho hon. Attorney G_e-., ..... -.u " • " - • ,.... b~~.tchertee, th~>t our s en e. w1 expao eo ae 1 ··B u ... · 1 t t l e 1~ • 1 b kd . .._ c&n only aupP<J•e that the boo. Attorney G eneral P ot .... wr . .uurray pronounn~R .. NJUn o 1 ""!!~ ncra l, hold ~ooJ, lww can thegovcrument.exp am 
••td, ·· becauae the re• own w~~os ~cilucratt.ly . d d . . h . d . to provide a competency for this incre&ae. parts ot lower Canada .. " lt i:~ beyond doubt thr u t l>eir conduct in deln.'l'in" t hoso re:~olut1ons for I I th •· t u N · th h tlltro ucc: tbeee qJestlODII wll a vtew to .:vta· · · d fi · · __ , ·· f 1 t l o l' ~tuLt<l ' " 'u e ou..,e . ow, au, e on. If lbt:\' remain 6tallonary, an "e year1 that WJtbto a muucrate uastanl·e rum tero 1ere Uareo week:~:- \','c w~rd told hy t he Attorney 
I ~c:btlem•ll b.a made a at&teDleDt which ia not ting attention (rom the main qa•t t ion. We are from this date they yield seven million of doll art, are fertile valloys po~t-.e!*ing every f, aturo that in General last. week that t.he dohty in tabling tho 
currt'CI, ud wnlcb caat.o t be borne out by f.ct.s. not philosophers speculating upo_n lfbat might our people will be mtH:h- worse oif than they ue otbhlcr r;f~ntrics t~\·ould a,t tratctl l'OeOtOOtlcurs, nne! __ en pi· re:IOlu tionfl was occasioned by Lho fnct that dtho 
'f h 1 Ju'1 188 be, or pbilaotbropi!ts dilating upon what ought a e o upp<>r tng at cas . peop~. , 0 \·o rnmcnt hud not quito decided upon o. ten er he facts are that on t e ,t y, 1, a mort- to be, uor poets chanting the- dirl(e of a baried today, owing to the increase of population. The presume hat few will cloubt the accurllcy of the but. that he t hought in a d ay or two t he)' would 
gage waa siKned 11od executed from the New. l - earningll per head would then be ooly 829. 12, reports from wh ich I ha ve q uot<'d. W e p •>"-.'IC!I9 be able to lay a eatisfactory proposal before the 
fouodland lhiJway Company to certain trusters paet. W e are matte~of·fact politician~r~ conei- or 87.86 les! than today. No man can contem- tht~ land, v•hnt abou t house. The go" eroment knnw as well t''l'elvo 
in London for the' eum of ai:x. millions of dollar<~, dtriog the pre.se!lt condition of the colony, and plate this aepect of affAirs without arriving a t the T ilE C LDI ATE ·: months a~o as t hry do now ~hat ~b?Y coul~ not 
aod in that mortga~e it it bt•ted that tile money in ~uch work we shall find ample field for the conclusion t hat other employments must ba Permit me to qupte from t he report of Mr. ~lc· obtain a rcn..-.onablc tonder \Vtthout h rst having a 
; . r0 r the p_urpo~•e of cod.plet.ing the m·t·n ll'ne e~erci6e of our beat ability and carntll t con· 1 • Lcod , Civil En"'iheer , who w1n cngA;,:nd in hlock- survev. Thcn .~"hY d id they invite tender~~ ? Tbo 
.. " .. opened out to our pcop e. But, 11r, we are "' 1 • t · (' ne ~ 1 on ... 8 tlto cont.rnct·" rs might .H 1 B .(1 eration. N .,w, to come dtrectly t l) th'e iDg and sun·cyiog t imber lands in l b';6, 1e report~ .... torory •8 r.. .,..J • • "' from S t. John's lO al ·a •Y and the branch b h h . I d brought r. ce to face with other alarmiog coodi- ao foUo ws upon t his J>Oiot: "Th(l cl imate 1:1 at follvw the p la.tl of lhe Bluokw an contrnc:;t and 
d ' 1. d •. the raa· tw~y t ( 188 1 question efore t e c au, o not 1 . f I h ,. . II t th 'l k and tn tbo u eec11u! n .. ac o · tio ~os . \Vbi e t he earntngs o our peop e ave least equal to any pvt of Canada, and ahe.'ltl or but partm Y carry ou e wor ·, 
it clear and unmistakable evidence that the approach this au l-ject of lin enterpr~ which been clecreaaioll year by y~tar, the public expendi- that or Manitoba, which is now so rnpidly Jx>ing snmo r,reallt ho .:ly~ : •· ~~oy ofTcCred to givof~b -
'"tor• f·•lly intend~ to act in aood f,.it". proa~iaee gre.&t bentfits to the commuoiLy, bl~ d b d . h b s ~ttled by 01c1 W orld l rumi~rant3. From t:\hlo 2 pit' 11ecn.rity ". for the _uu.o per orm&nc~ o e 
-. " .. , l' tore, the pu IC e t an ta~alton . a-re een ~ 'l l 1 • on "D<l de"""tton 
h I h d 'd d b with feelings O( despondency in rfl ftr· •of t~mrw>ratnr-es ObeCrV<!d uri O"" thn vear 1 74_), o:IUIC. H'rC 1:1 CJn trUl IC•I 0 · '-"' r So e moot a at.t!r 1 e contractors ect e , t &t iocreuing. Since the preaent government came ' . 1·- 1 1 "'t rJ t l ., " VER'o' LIS'" d~ d d · h 1 1 ence to our present conditiona. I would it wtll be soon t 1Bt t te num w o mon 1s tn STAl tl'ED uro., .. . "' ~:ko: u ~:.~;~rd J:t t~~:r~~!u?r, ::; :ao~~!r on tbe contrary apeak the language of confidence, into power they ha'l'e increased taxation 8320,0M which the thermooleter did not n>ach tho free?.ing of the hon. gentleman's argument . Tho hon 
I ed per yen. We will take ~~ at the trade, point 'was-in Newfound land Cour, in Toronto gentl<'mBn~ MYI', "We cou ld no~ accept. o.ny or arrangement wu •greed upon. Ht:twecn the hop" and se f-aaaur resource. As a country, revenue and expentli~ure , '~twee be years 1885 four, in Nova Scotia four, and in Manitobn th ree. these teudors in the absence or tho contraotors." 
period of the execution of th11t deed aud the re- we hue been favoured witll a.a large a ah~re of and 1888 :- This fac t g~s to prove that tho da nger or ,·egctn- H this be 80, why have tbe govornment being turn or the contractors to the money market the bleesiogs aa ever fell to tho lot o( any community. tion being injured by frost is le68 in Newfou!ldlon d consictt>ring tho tenders for tho piUlt six wcekJl ? 
· • ·"· 1 h-.J "- Oor fisheries are the mo11t prolific in tbe "orld. 'l'ra.de, Revenue, & E:z:penditur.e '85 to '88. than in Uaoitoba. a nd no great~ than m any Does t ho bon. gentleman t hink that the public 
ovpontnta of the rall way Ill w 18 co ooy '"' ucea h . d . d . . part or Canada . 1, therefore, mo.y venture to e x- n•o RitCh fools as to be llocei ved by such s~temflnte 
buaily eogaged circula.tiog in financial circles the Seasons ave v.ne tn pro uctlvenee~, it le t rue, · pre!S the hope t.hat tho question of climato dlffi· 1\8 these ? H e pays but n poor coroJ?Iiment to the 
moet It bello Ill! and d&m~gtog articles bea.rtn~t upon but the return of •buadaqt h~rveata from. the sea Year. I Importll. Exports. Revenu~, in cui tiE'S io the way oC Newfound land b~comlng an iowlllgllnce o! tho legislnt nro if ho 1ma~n63 that 
tbe condition of tbie colony and ita re!9ilteett, ehow that the short catches lay io reasons apart e lud ing loa.os. agrir.ulturat country is forever o.t l't:.Bt ." Then, bon. mem bers will be inOuenced by too 8 tato· 
and succeeded ia destro•ing the credit of the from the fAilure ot' the Bp( c!ee. W e are tod ay ---. ------1---- sir, as rpgards our timlbar lao2ds000. I t has beenilcom·r mcn ts that he put forward on Tuesday Jast. Now' 
~ th n hI dfi h d . . h 6n8 5no 0015 8n6 600 00' 1 009 222 .. 0 puted that we bavea most I square m (.'8 0 s ir, to COOlO to tho nroposal made blt t_he govern-
r .. ilway Mmnaoy. Hereto wu the cause uf e "t argeat co li pro uctn, country tn 1 e 1885 6, 'J • • v • 1 • A • • • • • ··• valuable tlmb"r Iandi!, prineipallw p1ne. W e find ~ \' be• t •A 1 r ,, ld h b · b 80 000 ., 9 I 7 7 8 "' " mont in t r esolottons .oro ua. ts suggee...,c TOB COI.r.Arn wor , t e outcome etog a out , toas per \886 6,020,036.00
1
.'>.96,.., 51.00 1. 59,9 8 . !> by lli. Howley's r eport or 1876 that there are 8.)0 that t.ho co ony shall borrow five million dollar.s 
anogm or .. 'hlue of five milliooe and a q ·l&rter 1887 '5,397,408.00 5,176,730.00 2,040,500.20 square miles of piM timber lo.nd in tho Gander a t the r nto or $450,000 per y~ar !or (be cons true-
(}( the undertakio~. It is im~saiblt•, ~·id the of doll•re. 0 .1r so.l-fis bery though not 110 pro- 1888 7,420,400 00 7 ,396,0·13 00' 1, 730.029.74 and Gumbo river couotry, and hy Mr. Murrny'e lion 0 c the railway to Elo.ll's B&y1 nnd that tht' Attorn~y Ocoer~tl; to e.tiDl&te tbe d&rna~e, the fitable llS it w&e twenty or thirty_ years ago owing . ----~ report !or 18i4 that be estimated tho timber land work shall ext~nd O\'er a peiiOd or ten years. I 
IOl!s, the mucbie( occasioned by tbatt breakdown. b b~ f ( · • or Exploit& and ~ Indian Lako at 700 squnre am oppoeed to .tho government undertaking euch 
T rue, but the boo gentlema. o Will remem __ be~t it to t e au tt ~- a team or eathn~t veaaela I:;oans, Expenditure. Public Debt. mUes. This is tho .country through which the n work, because we hnvo disco..,ered, by our con-
rmlr yields ao n ual ·~rage value or 8 950,000. proposed line to Exploits would run. Again, neotioo with t he Placentia railway, 'bat we can· 
waa oocaaioned by thoee who today are mem 3rl 011r herriog fishery about €;600,000, and onr --· -------- - • the proJI()@od line would pa88 over tho wo. t not build n11 cheaply a<J wo can get others to do 
o( bia own political bo.usehold. He b'at a:ail~tbat lob~ter fi6 hery baa reached a value of S386 ,000. l885 • ••••• ••• • • 11,376,184.00i2,149,597.52 valued mineral lands in tho island. Tho late ~{r. work fvr hy au b31di:r.mg them . We have had 
notbi •8 bat eriJ reaolted from that fraudulent Thua the total • 1886 , 719,554 6}1 1,666,66~. 7712,288,3!11. 72 llni;{&Y hBS etJte1 that the greatest spread or tho figure:~ and rotums plaCed before us by the gov-
cootracL What 11re the h&ct• ? Between the 18~7 1 768 o:-60 1, 738,201.99 3,005,040.08 &e!'~ntihoe rock.:~ in th1 O cdGI\nJ~ couHotry,. whte,rhe ~troontoogineer-that war ant us in arriving atut hUe A~NUAL YALUY. CF OUR l'JSJCERl ES 1 ,. as yet t oy areo:un.,exp or · ... r. ow oy, nclusioo tbRt be(ore the Placentia line ie y g .h J oo.o, 1881, and tbe 31st Dtcember, 1885, 1888 ,9~:~0.0 1,830,54\ 30 3, 7l3,499 .30 vra,eht Ueologiool S~veyor. g ivea the serpentine completed o.nd equipped, it will stand the colony 
tbe anm of 81,234,60.) w~~os expended in labJr is about $ 7,186,000.00. Our agricultur.-.1 re- area on the Gander Lake and river country 111 in ,~.OOO per nii.e. 1n tho second pia()(>, I believe 
and material in tbfa colony. H that was a fraud aources are exteneive, being coq1puted by \be ,late the stated public debt the amount 2,810 squares miles, d that in Notre Dame Bay that building tho. raHway ourselvee means Colo-
we waot more of the ume deecription tOday. Mr. Murray at three million acres . O.ar timber ery Award upended by the preaent aa 1,~ IKJU&re miles.· The success thnt has nt.· nialtiankruptoy and invite uuioo with. Canada 
f h d k. h 1 d r 2 000 il ' •t '11 • ~4 383 ~99 30 tended mtning at Little H'o.y dnring tho pat;t year U'"'n hor own tnr~•·. The qu-•lon o( oar raising Again, air, the auc:ceaa o t at uo erta tog aa a~ • COYer an area o , rqaa~e mt ea ; our gonrnme 1 wt gtve us 9 , ,.. • ' aa llhowa whd .poaalbllitiee exiAt in coont>otion with 6;; millions of d olia.rs for th;~~netruotion of the 
been marveUooa. Pc:rmit me to gi•c you a r.," mintnl resources are rich and nr~, gold, cop- the actual amount of the public debt or the col· tbls induatry. A~ tbe preeent. t ime all our miue· line. moans an annual charge of at least $100,000 
figona wbich hne b~en furulahed to me by the per, lead, ailver, coal being · found in various ony today, an incnaae of 82,~33,90 1. 78 aince rat 'vorklnge are \_ho reeult of for inblreBt alone, and Involves a (ur~ber charge 
muager of tbe Newfoandlalld Railway Company. par~ of the uland, and the aerpenlinea in w~ich the Wbitaway go•ernm~nt went out o~wer in . R&.NDO'W DJICOYP.RlP..S. or a t lOMt f 120 000 por year for maintenance 
1o 1886 there were 37,649 p•NHaert earned tb.e orea or copper are fouod cover an areL of 1885. We find tba~ the annual e~dit~re bu What may we no' ~peot. tbeo, when our mino.rnl tmu opnratiug. ln oUter wor<b a government 
0,er t~e line, a~d .. ,996 tou (If fr•iJbt, u4 tbt, ~.ooo a~uue milea. 'fhe l~ote Pcof•e•or f\tewart heel\ inore&M~ '·~ \~e t&to o( 't60-qQq pet ye" i tv~al\h il\ \1\\<\ nor~. t<~ \)ro~~Q\Q\" h( tn~ (lW\1\~l~ 1\ne t~ fit11l'~ R&r "'QUld. en \aU lU (\Un\.\"' e~ptt\· 




di~uroofatl08lt$820,000. Ofcourseuanoffset THE DAILY COLONIST. that tbue shou;d· be .aeuie~ in someothe! wa~ ·CA·PT,,' .D4W--.Er .·M. H. A. SUBREM__,_E_._COUR_ T. to this there would be t;be annual earainga ol the than by. the arbi.trament' o( ~h~ '"ord. line, but such would aq$ .lie vwy larae tUlleea, in 
connection with tbe e.Ztelllion ,of (he railway, SATURDAY, MAY 26. 1889. · r · - .1.'. • · • ---- , 
setUement of the lands took pi~ A IOheme ~ large number of gue.at.i ~~ ~ Exc:eilaGCJ . Capt. Dawe, the gt.llant and popul~t.r member 
tor o"'ch "'·ould hut~ to be WOI'lced oonour.reAUy, h 0 d T ·d "''B · • · -.ll , l}_ • • ' 
and thia would entail a farther heavy expendi· • t1l · Q J B. th~ t e overnor an .~.m Y~ nen eoJOf~ .•DoD~· for ll"bor Grace, r~queata ua .to conect an error 
ture. We know from tho tender& before ua tbat Golobrann[ .~ noons < ITUiuHY. ·~l~e at the b':ll iq go;-fennnent houe .till .. an iA the summary l'Qport of the diviaioa on the :!\:d~~;"~~~~ t~ili:~~~~ ~:o~bo~ early hour this morning. The el~trlc ligbta, ,.Uwar. ..ftolotion1, p~bliahe~ iQ, the CoLONIST, 
8180,000 per annum. And further, by eubaidiz· especially in the ball-iooma, "here•the rcflecti9na whvein he 1JU claaaed with th"e supporters of 
ingacompaDywelmowthee:u.otmeAaureefour EXCURSIO'NS AN' n PAOTJVES' c h I -\. d 1' . . 1' d'd ff, t, .. liabilities. Thlo would not be outside tho means •J ill , <O t . e g ass ""an ale~ gtv.e . a 'P e~ 1 ! eo the go;Te!Dment in their·rail"ay policy. He de-
of the colony. I believe that I nm correct in 1!-8· made all the ro:>ms . and , corridon • as brigh~ thea it' to t;e. kno"n that he voted againat the 
suming that the expenditure COD&eft.uent upon •• ·~ 1 d · · Th - ,~o... · f th Go'fernor · · 
construction will return 18 percent to tqerevenue. a moat &a ay. e u~u~ll 0 . e · . ' reeolutiona of ·his colleag_nf', Sir J. S. \V1nter, 
Purtingtho coatof the whole line down atfivo L • C '} {\bamber Sir Robe1 t T~burn, S\r Jam~ Wintet, Mr. acd~ •"!t>ported'tbe amendment or Mr. Grieve; ~~~td~l~ba~dw~!~ng~;dto~~~~~;3~ evee Ill OUDCI \ . Stephenson, the fo~lish aod F~~cfr nanl ofti_- hen~ he qi~ke· the .fHth of thoee honeat men 
nmougst our people, namely, $3,750,000.00, cera, and the~pl dtd costdmea o( .•e.~eral.CJ_( the whu broke with tJu1 ifOVernme.nl on tbe eonfede-
and which would bo expended in the pur· 1 d' b d hi h th Jt 11 hghted f 
cbase o! dutiable goods '{>SYing on an average, 13 CORDIAL FEELING FRENCH COMMANDER 1 lee, 18 t ,e 0.ve t ~~g e . e • . :rate PQJiey of. undert~king the construction o a 
per cent., a very lo\v eot1mate, we could calouJate . ' And handeolllf'ly d:corated r?Qma,and_.halla. ~· railway, 'wit~out ·providing ways and meant out. 
upon an addition to our revenue for the period t d b ·n· t t 1 After dance 
ot construction ot $487,510.00. And iC the line sen ·!! a n tan IPfC &ci e. ..., . T • of th'e:ord\Jlary. ~enue o( the coantry. 
took fi>e years to build, an amount of ~97,500 per Yesterday, the seventieth anniversary of .{:Ier .iog had been . k_fpt ·.:up · for . a couple · -~ .. -----
anoom. This would more than cover the amount c b b ti&.. ere ae"td 
ot s~~6r during the period of construction. ·Majesty'• birthday, was obaerved as a ~lose holt- 0 • ours ' t e · CfOmr:""y. ~ . ' . . [ ••oJt THE COLONnr.l 
Whon the line iB built, I think we may safely da throughout the city; btores were closed, and . wuh .. (truly . rtgAl .. dfJUmer, tn.,;:_tbe l~ge WHA .. T WAS THE CA. USE n 
trus'i! the inCl"e&&e of population and increased al.lybu•'tne•• •u·pe· nded. The ·weather,· at morn, djoing·room, w~ich w . • L d{ape~ wit¥. fi&jp' - .a~~ ' , : . ·,r 
emplo mentof the people to aupply U1e neceaeary " ..., " " • r. 
subei y, It the field of employment is enla 1 ked heavy and inclined to rain,· but tliough ·banners, and ~rophtei of Gover~o.r .0 Brlell·t . 
11 
, • __ 
tho people will cheerfully re8ponrl from their · ment• At the c1bee H\1 Excellenct · • 
means. tbe day continued dull, it remained cpmparat1ve; en~ag~ ... , · . . . • , :J Wiat wu the eauee of the great spread of 
U~IWI'LOYS:D Till& ly fine. The ahippit~g in the ha;bor w.as covered sa_td. ttiat he ~~.uld_ no: let the oceul~n ·so. by diphth~a amqpgat ua I uk myself, and have 
is the lar~;t>!'t ta;{ntion at ~e prt'SeDb moment. with bunticg, and the block house, on the hilJ, wttbout proponog the betjth ~f H.er Gn:c~ua ooly ,tOJ to • IOID &ck oumbera o( tbe local 
At lellst 16,000 ot our people are idle during four M · , h Q '\ H bel ed h • Aurned 
months ot tho yt>:tr. That reprt>oenta..a 1088 of at was eimilarly decorated. (\.t noon, the joy ~ella . •JeSty • t e. ueen. . ~ . leY • e '~ P.&pert. for a an~ r. 'there I find that nearly 
lell8t ~12,000 per dny, or S1,200,000 for the pericd . bet wers of the Rom1.n C•tholic Cathedral tn the hearts of her .tnbJecCa tbroaalaoul bet · • --.a· L • f th Old Gr rd 
nnmed This is not a wild ot-ntement but a '"ir tn t 0 ' • d · b ~~ th-'- • ~anJ-lt tae peDlOK o e . anya on 
.. · · · ' 'li: 1 d · h ( th · t 11 d b grnt empnt> a.n n<> w ere .more """1 au lll • • • puttmg o! the case. I do not tbmk there cnn be pea e out 1n ooor o e occaaton, o o"e 1 ' Loq'e-hUJ,.wfth be1og the source of the epidemiC 
two ideas _a'! to our duty in relatio~ to this mat- , a royal salute from the Eagli~h ancl French the heart a of the P.eop~e o( Ne"fo~od~lld. ~.he. ncl chief moter iD apreadiog it Ofir the city, 
ter. Duung the patt three years, 1n the exodua { ar in port toast was enthuala&tlCally drank io aparkllDI ;"'· · d h b f, hh t 
of the people, wo line lost more than would pay men-o ·P"l '11. G d Q 'd' V'd' champagne and in response the P're~h Coual, ~ al .ta- remote •1 w en'. e roat o e pu 
the sub,id10• on a rail"ay to Hall' a Bay. That At eaeantvl e roun e, ut t 1 t, a I, 
1 
'd WlDter muat bJq ))Nttt well killed oat &DJ aeecll 
J • h I d b t .. th R d d 14on Des • e aa1 : - · • exodus is still going on. and, as a ruult, at the cncket mate "as P aye " ween e e au • ' ola. d-. lJlol danproaaly near \he nrface. 
present moment it ie diffkult to obtain men for Blue sections of the Terra Nova Cricket Club. Lu>I:ES . ANl> GENTLE)BK,-Allow me to The~fbrepDJ que hu been ofleo and tmphatl-
the bankers or to " 'ork at lreas~nable rates on Some splendid pl~y was abown, and g~ acor- apeak a (ew words· Cor !117 eOUn'!J.mea. hen P~ '-11 .. ~pect but 1 must con(eu that wlaa 
the wharvel! ; and we mu11t reah:~~e that, unless . d 1 the ~fternoon a football m.tch aent. We han been happy to JOlll !"th JOG iD, 1 • . . 
Cowt opened at 11 o'clock. 
The matter of the trial of William Pa]laell, 
by a special jury, came up for 'argument. Mr. 
Emer~n. who is auiating the Attorney General, 
wu l.e&rd lor, and Mr. McNelly, Q.C., against 
the role. The court expreaaed itailluot satisfied 
that the section o( t\le act of 188&, io the abeeace 
of any expreue.d worda, exteuded the right of 
trial by ·~it.l jury to felonies aff! diaeharged 
the rule. William Parcell colllfgoently will be 
tried 'by a common jury. Mr. MeNeily, in ; the 
courae of his remarkt, npreaied hit opinion· 
upon the relative del(ree of intelligence of Special 
and Patty jurora. The chief dlatlnclipD bet"f!en 
them wu o(eourae the value o( their property, . 
aod tbonaht tbat a man'• intelligence wu not 
proportional to the nurn~r of his acra. in feet, 
inverae Mtio to w'uhh. It ia an unfounded u-
nmption that ipecial juon are, as a elau, more 
intelllgeat \han common jurors. 
.. ····----..:. 
Sorvicos or tho Ch111tb or Hnruand. 
• 
We are rtqaee&ed to ai•• DOlioe to the meiD-
ben of tile Chuch of EDalud io St. John'•• 
tbt.J. tbe Buday t.Dd week-day ..mo. ill the 
CatLedraJ, 8&. Thalau' 1 - 8&. ..,.. wiD, 
from tomorrow, be _ _. u IMrtlaln. 
Pano••lrom .._.. Wectell ~ tlphdaeria 
lhoald, of COUII,iba iiO OUI &t~ UJIIMee. 
The 8aDda7 8oboall uul Bible Clula wiU 
re•aln cloeed 11adl farther aotlol. g. 
The anal Baclay mnalq ...no. will 
in the Miuion Room, Spriagdale-ltnet. 
....... 
t bis nodus is atOpPf>d, financial ruin awaits ue. tog ma e. . n ' celebrating the auni•enary of the birth of the ~bel at with.tbe ca~ light o( reuon, I laU to 
I will aesist the government in earring out rail- was played 10 the field acr<l!,ll the road~ aou'h o( Princess. and of paying the homap or our ad- .. the Josical·force of the oonoluioa. ll may 
way extension ol'\ honest principles, bat I will not Pleuantville hotel . It was a hard contested mintion to the ill~atriou Queen, ~ hu M Cha\ I am rather obtuae, and uaahle to nuoa 
support their present propoeal, because I loo~ up- game, ~nd resulted in. three .. triea,'' to one. made her name aynonJ.mOUI, amo~pt natlou, dae -.aatter out clearly u other "riters hue dooe. 
on it as a fraud. We have had enough of ra1l"ay Messrs. Andrew Thorburn and Henry Marriott of all that ia good, 1reat aad sfonoot,-.Queen• Jo... h t l I L • 1 h b' t contractors by the government in this colony. · Victoria ! whose health hu just been druk,with Ill t a u t ~.ay, am taep~a on t e au. ;,ec • S • I h C I • 
When I rem em per. air. that the poor creatures captains of the respective teams, all play- heartinf'SII and loyal feelings. Allow ~e to pro- aDd do DOt believe the graveJard had anythlog to peel a to t e 0 on l&t. 
who were forcea by circumstances to work on the ed well; the tries, · however, were won by C~ae. pose a tout: "His ExcelleDCy the Governor, do with the preaent plague~ Of course I cu .. , • , 
Placentia conatruct!on during autumn and w~nter Furan, A. Thorburn, and G. McKay for Thor- and hia accomplished lady-Lady O'Brien." -#< aee my readen bold up their hands in horror aud 
were treated more ~Ike cattle than human beJogs. burn's eide, and by William Cairns for Marriott'• Thia wu also drank with all the honors, a(ter amuement~ at the idea o( any rational wight ·Schr.lary ArriVBS from UlO Banis. 
Huddled together 10 loathsome hovels that you aide. Ju&t before the close of the game a . · fi 11 • • • • 
would not pat a valuable brute in. Some of which danctng wu resumed. The o o"1ag 11 be1og 10 atnpad or pe"erae ~• not to accept tbe 
them compelled to He out, after a hard day'a toil. " scrimmage" occurred, during which Alan the programme of da~ces :- popular verdic~ that " the opening up of the 
exposed to tbe cold and itclrmencv of a New· Robertson, one of the players, broke his collar- Q d ·11 11 v 1 ..-v .... ard "u the eauae of the mread of the 
_., 1 !!' n e •••••• •• 1 a ee ............ .,.- -J cy 
foundland w~ter night, their onlfahelU!r being a bone. He was · put into a carriage t. cd dri>cn 2 Valse •••••• .• •••. 
1
12 V alse . . ...... ,,., diphtheria," but I will just trouble aome o( them ScbCX:,ner Maty, Capt. Peter Cbidley, arrived 





exposure, ave gone Into He is much better today. 4 L~ncers. • • · • · • • • • 
1
14 Valse. • • · • · • • :. • • 1. If the graveyard was the :aaee, bow comes qtla. of fiah. She reports "eather fiat, bat tUb 
rRfMATt "RE I:JtA'\'F'~, --- 6
1
,. \'~~olee. · ··· • ·" ·" • 15 Valle . .. ···"···· it that diphtheria alone "" belched from~te very scarce. . 
aod that others ;;.-e physically ruined for lifr. RESULT OF THE CRICKET MATCH. \'alae ............. 
1
16 Lancers. ! · ···• • ••· \ 
When I remember that this hardship, this eick· i Polka.. . . . . . • • • • • 17 V alec....... . • • • • depths? If it ~~~ a hotbed of disease, why not The steamer Peruvian haa not yet arrived from · 
ness, this death W&l! occuiooed by the neglect or JOB'S TEAJ.\J. 8 \'alsr . . . ...•••••• 1' 18 \'alae . . . .. .. ... .. fenr or amall-pox, or some other malady, spring Great Britain. 
tbe government in not proTiding ,bt.nties for E. R. Bowring. b. Hayward . . ·· ····· ··· · ·· ··· 14 9 Yalse. · ... · · · · • • · · 1 19 Polka. • • • • • • ·• • • • from it instead? There must hne been many =================== 
h John Browning. c. Mutch, b. Carty . . . . . . . . . . . 0 20 \ ' I EMa t e!e 1r1en, t.od when I remember that the D. ll. Browniog, b. Cart.y. .......... ..... .. .. . 4 10 Lancers.··· .... "· · a_ae." """ • • • pen.ona interred there who died ~rom other causes LOCAL AND OTHER IT .... 
miserable atanation dole of seventy-fi•e cent a C. Duder, o. Sauna era, b. Hayward .. . .... .... 0 Th · p l't'"d by Prof n-nnett'a th d' h h · d h h """"'"..I 
" e mu&IC was au p "' · DC! an 1p t ena ; an w y not t e aup.r-"'" per day was the re"ard ~tiven by the govern- W. C. Job, b. Robinson .. ... ·.· · · .. ·.········ . t.f b 
ment to lhcee laborera, then, sir, I am :ompel· E. Carter, c. ~tch, b. Carty.··· ··· ······ ···· r; orchestra, whose plt.}ing was .ftfqnently the au • emancipated germs of anch diaeuea scatter onr 
led to protest again&t a revival of ell'Ch a condi- W. Hryward, · Carty ·· ·· ·· · ······ · · · · · · · · 2 ject of e&comium during the evec.ing. the city u well as the present acourge? P.>tatoea are over ground e~ery"here in tbs W . Long, b. inoou ........ ........ .. ..... 11 
tion of things. Further, I have been informed Myler, b. Rob n..... .. . . . .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . 6 2. How ia it that the "old graveyard'' hu auburba. 
that something like fif<een thousand aleepera J. Sn\'Bge, no out ... ······ ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ Thei r Excellencies were unremitting in their (ailed to epread 10 virulent an epidemic aa the 
that were condemned. , cons~quently, not al • 6 attention t:> their guests·, -ol'le and all o( whom _,1 b' b . . h d' h h . Farmers will have turnip-guena in the market paid for, have been uaed in the conatruction of Tot ................ .. . .... . ' amiU -pox, " IC ' 1D company wit lp t ena, Rext • ee\:. 
the Placentia line, and I underatand that an ROBINSOI\'8 TEAM. must have felt highly pleased at havini passed a viaited us bat a short time ago? Ho" come• it 
action at law ia to be ente~d against the go•- M. M&Jtin, b. Browning .. ········ · ···· · ···· ·· 7 mott eJ'Ijoyable evening. that here, where the chief agent in apreadiog The CoLONIST Advertising Supplement will be 
CJ.PE BBOTL.t, May 24. 
Blue-berry blo110m1 are out. 
ernment Cor thia diahonut proceeding. Ir the HAuRetca,dc.JlBrowning, b. Job. · · · ···· ·· · · ·· · ·· · ai ------h diseue wat situated, it "u confined to one or 'tuued on Tueaday. 
information that I have reeei•ed be comet, then • n e · .... · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · 
.......... RobiJliOn, run out, b. Browning. .. . .. . ....... 1 A B Lo t at Gano Bnllar~ t"o cases, and that in Conception Bay, where DO ----- -the poor men who cut thete slee~a "ere rob- Comer, b. Browning. . . ............... . .. . .. . 2 arnno s U nJ U • . d . ~ Th Co · t ·1 d c; th tb"atd bed o( their hard earnings to ~duce the coat o( J ·Carty. b. Browning . ....... . .. . . .......... 50 U lJ. U _ • such cause as an •·o:d graveyard' ex"te • It pro· e tteamer n~np sate ur nor • 
that work. I look upon this railway acbeme of F. Hayward, b. Browuing. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8 - - -- duced such havoc among tbe inbabitanta ? a.t 1 p.m , yesterday. 
the go t' · 11 fi d t tid T. Winter, not. out . .. · .. · · · · · .. · ....... · .. · · .. 0 Th · b · b • I • .. 
h •ern~en I u ole l~ta.; ra~e o...! A. Prowee, b. Duder .. . .... . ... . ........... .. 1 ~ewe WtJI received in town yes terday, cf the ue are quuuons" IC -notpoeaeutng au·. M R • U. 1 rning rapidly a 
t em O"rer t e coming e eotion. raad \1 •t&mr.. Saundera, not out.... . .... . .... .... .......... 0 loss of a barque at Cape Ballard the eight be- fieieut knowledge myae:f to ans"er-I would be ~ . n . ou p~p • a~ rea h t ' 'I 
upon the lace o( it. In conclusion, I have only - - · h kf 1 f f d t 11 gul from Placeatia, 11 one o t e amartea pnpt • to add that I will alou eurr-ort Yhat I believe Total.. .... : .. ~· · ............. 140' {ore. The only inform~tion received in to"n, t an u to some 0 my more . &\'Ore e ow- Mn. n, .. baa ever seen. 
to be an honeat contract m~d• by aub.tantial • , . on the subject, was by Mejere. Bo .. ring Bros , countrymen to do eo fl)r me. l,;nless they can 
pUtiel, who will give a alitfactory guarantee At 12 oclccka troupof mounted pohcee!cort.. and from Mr. Edgar Rowring tbe pe.rticulara, be'ana"ered clearly and logically, I cannot eee Both the ball and the levee at Government 
for baiJcHDg and operatlncaline of rail .. ay to ed Hie Eseellency the Governor from Government _.11 far as known, we~ got tnis after- any reasonable grounds fJr accrediting the grave- House, •nre lar~tely attended, as will be aee.n h'y 
Hall'e Baw. Houae to the Colonit.l Buildiog, where-the police noon. The baulue Baroma ran ashore at yard with being the prim~ source and mo•er in 
., · reff'rence te anothn column. 
• • ••• .. • Coree, under Colonel Fawcett. were drawn up to Cape Ballard yesterday, and became a total the preaent terrible visitAtion. 
AIIOTHER ADDITION receive him: ~he lnee ~u held in the ~amber wreck. A part of the cargo has been saved on St. John's, May 23, 1889. n or the LegtalattYe Council. The follo .. tog were salvage, bat what the cargo consists or, or "here ~ ·-· ... ' K(o;J.>flC. 
preaeo~ :- the nuel was bound, the telegram does D.Pt P 0 U C H C 0 V E N 0 T E S 
T P Bowring Bon. Charles, Brtdahaw A., M.B.A., state. Tbe barque belongs to New Brunawick, - ---0 the ublic Debt. ~;,:~- ;;!hi~;:,~~er;ont::~: ~0~:: Ia 703 tone, and is commanded by C&pt. Thomas. F rom Pouchcove we lear .• that tbu~ f .. r there 
On Thuraday, the Honee, ill committee, pa!atd 
the following resolutions : -•fThat it ie the 
opinion of thia committee that it i.e expedient to 
raise, by loan, the sum of $410,000 Cor the pub-
lic service of this _colony, as follo"e :-
To the payment o r the balance of the 
floating debt again&t the colony .• 8206,000 
To the completion of the Placentia rail-
Judge, Caaey John, Commlaaionero{ the Poor, __ .._ ia but a poor sign of fi,h . Sl)me three wtekll 
Carter, Sheriff Jamel, Carty M. H., M.B.A., Fr'om the Southern s·hore. ago there were a good many btrrings taken in 
Callanan, J. J., M.H.A . • Carty Paul, Dee· netl, but none hue been got . lately. Ft.~hermeD 
~lea, C. R.. French Consul, Diclti111on G. H. • _ -=--1. are th~'.>re without bait, and are compelled to 
Fenelon, Hon. M. Colonial Secretary, F raser "'1' 
J . 0 ., P.M. 0., Furlorfg J . P . , Furlong A gentleman wbo arrive~ overland (rom Re- uae the Jtrger to t:atch fish. Salmon are alto 
Laurence O'B., Fbrristal '\' enenble Arch- new!!, yetterday reports tbe roade, especiaUy ae.arce in Pouchcove, and the vicinity. Tbe 
deacon, Goodridge Hon, A. F., Good!ello" J ., south of 'Vitless Bay, in a bad conditioo. His cropa ho"enr, are looking wtll, being far in ad· 
Chairman Municipal Council, Hayward H. E, . ' .Yance or any year in the memory of the oldest in-
Bel · Co 1 H t R A H fi~bing ne"r is not, on the whole, eocouraglllg. gun nau • eyga e ~v. ·• '"ey habitant. Ooe man "ho plan~d a small quan-
The lut train at 10. ao, brougLt home the 
trouters from th~ir days outin~t. and the Qaeen'e 
birth-day,"' u pronoun~. by all, a very f'njoy-
able day. 
An alarm of 6re raDlf out at 11 30 last even-
ing. It turned oat to be a chimney, a• Mr. Len-
non's, Water., treet, "hich was euily extinguish· 
ed, "itbout any damage. 
\'\ way, the equipment thereof, and 
the pier at Placentia . • • • • • • . . • • 110,000 
' o the payment of the balance of the 
Rev. M., Harvey Hoo. A. \V., Houghton, J . At Renel\ s , Aqua.f, rte and Ferryland, there ie, 
D., Lalor, R ev. ,V. S., Little Mr. Justice, as yet, bat• mere ~i;tn, but at Toad's Cove the tity ofpotatof'a on the 24 ·b or April, had them 
LeMeasurier, H. W , M. H. A., . McNeily, prospect wu better. On Tuesday, two men, out over ground on Wedneiday lut ( 22nd inat.) 
Hon. Speaker, McLou~rhlan, Hon. James, in 1 boat at that place, jigged three quintals o( T~ie, is probably, the earlieat time fJr potatea 
At 7.30, laet nening. Mr. R H . Eulr. 
a"oke the fcboee io tbe eurrou~Hng hills, by a 
royalaalute of jubilee di~treta l!hella The noise 
made was rxtremely loud, and if the !!bella are 
employed u · the inve.ntor i~tridl!, they wi!l 
be heard a lon11. dittance at .ea. A.. large IUlm-
ber of persona were on the wharves and at other 
vantage points to witne11s the fi,;ng of the 
r 
M.L C., McKay Smith, Chairman Boird e".er known in Ne"(l)undland. 
Woru, Pro"se R. H ., German Consul, Pye ti•h. Tbe fiah wu very l&l'ge. Our informant 
purchase money of the steamship 
Fiona .•••••• :. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 30,000 
John, Rendell, Hon. G. T. Ro~rerson, Hon. J., aaye, in fact, the finest "i~'""'"'"' 
Rothwell E ., Scott R ev. J., Simpson Rev. A ., f_,r yet~.n. At Witless y and 
To th. conatruction of an iron bridge at 
Colonet ••• • •• •••••••••••••••• s.ouo 
Smith T. R., Portu~rueae Consul, Stabb, H. "as juat a sign, and nothin$. more. 
J . , Italian Consul, Studdy J ohn; Stevenson 
To the construction of a public wharf 
at Catalina • •••••• • ••••••••••. 2,500 
J ., Thompson, Rev. W . J. Thorburn Sir 
Robert. 
To the coutruction of a break .. ater at Commander Antoine, of the French warahip 
lrocnista , and completion thereof 5,000 -
To the construction o{ a public "bar{ at 
St. John's ••••••••••••••••• • •• 2,500 Tho Hallway Excnrsion YostordaY. 
To the eonttruction of a public wl:.ad at Biaaon. now in port, on being presented to l:ia 
Kiog'a Cove , ......... ......... : 1,.500 Excellency, said: - '' I feel that it is a great Over a thousa'!d persona went out on the 
To the oonatructioa of a road between honor to have been deputed as the representative road, b,y rail, y~terday, and tbe can wen 
Codroy and Sandy Point, George's of the French Nny on thia alation to be preaent crowded i.ll day. Of these a number got off at 
Bay. • • • • • • • • '· • · • • • • ......... • 3•000 on the occasion oCthe celebration of Her Majesty's almoat eve'ry place along the line, from St. Ann's To the conatruetioa of filh hatcheries. • 12,000 
To the atteration and repair to the Cou~ birthiJay, a~e able to aho'w the co?dial to Harbor 9 race. Many, also, went to Placentia. 
Houae, St. John's •••••• • ••••• , 10,000 feeling whi h anim a my country to"ards Her Every lake, stream and brooklet t.loag the way 
To the harbor impronment at Grand M•juty, the ritiah go~ernment as well u to tt.e bad·its anglers, and ev~y hoase of eotertai.Dmnt 
Bank and Fortune, by the comple- poeple of this colony-relations which I ,aaaure was crowded. The trains ran very regularly to 
tion o( the pien............... 8 000 1 · , · d · -_-; d' ' h ded •·•· • you I shall do my best to cu hnte. llme, an notw t.Katan 1og . t e crow •--
'fo tba to111truction o( a lighthouse at 
P · 1 1 d · 12,000 Hla Exeelleni'Y replied in a gracious manner, of the can ot' hi ch or the •liRbteet mishap engu1o a an a .. . .. . ..... ...... ·1 
---•~ reciptoe&tiag the friendly feeliog or the gt.llant occurred. With the 'axception o( Lady D~.ylut 
The fiJat of the Harbor Grace planten to aaU Commander of the "Bi11on.'• · year (Fat er Konia'a Day), yuterday taw blore 
for Labrador, waa Capt. P. W alah, who le(t there Tbe public will (eel greatly re-anured by the puaenger over the line tbao on any prefioua 
yu!eniay morning. He willprote(d down to cordial "o.rda of the representative !Jf the F rench occuiqn. Manavr Noble fDd the traill cOD· 
lron-:&und Ialand. where be intends takipa \lP navy now in port, in reaard to the Frepob Shore dacton &1'1 both alike tp be conaratQ\at.ed OQ the 
~ia ~uanen d~rin~ the ~•bing uu~n; ·· . ... • • dlft\cultlt1. lt la to t~e \nt•tMt qf ll~ <!0"9'''~ · mauner \11 "~l9h the \tlin~ !~ Jtl~ 
( 
-------~----~--THE PUBLIC HEALTH. 
· ---
(To thll Editor of the Coloni3t.) 
Sm.-.-The question of a proper quarantine atation 
is one of great importapce to 111 u a community. 
0111' principal danger is from diaeaae imponed 
iDto this country from abroad, and the quaran-
tine buildior ahould therdore be acceseible . by 
water. At pretett all sick peraona (rom veuela 
ban to ~ carri~ throuRh the. town, and there is 
t.lwaya a certain. amount ot danger arising from 
tbla .fact. Dr. •Ho .. ley euggeeta RoM's Valley, 
at the North_e: n l,Iead, u an admirable site for 
our \uaran~ bdildinga. lt. ia t.be very bed 
pl&ee-tbatcould be \et~ted, isolated, aceeuible by, 
water, awayf~ t.1) sewers, and in an admirable 
eituatioD. AU the building• on the hill wou.Jd 
then be anilable for town cllleuee; anch u dipb· 
tbaria. typboid, &o. Youn,-ete., · 




Gouoa-On May MUl. the wife of Fredt~rick, 
Goullh Ccafl)f'nterl. of a ton. 
DBATB& 
O'TooL&-SuddenlY, a& the Goulds. on Thurs-
day JaR. tard i.lut., leremiah O'Toole, ~ed &0 
yean.-R.I.P. 
OoADT-YMtcday, at Harbor Grace, Alice, 
aged~ years, and Andrew William_, aged ( yean 
and 8 moDLba, beloved chUdreDot "ohn and N01a 
~w-On Honday. at QuidiTfdl, of diphtheria. 
Beatrioe Allee. beloved child of EdJ:Qund and 
~'h8now. 
Now Landing. 't. the wharf of 
JO.HN WOODS i SON 
' ex "Zanooi," 
} 
